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]?cteï's Churtli at Evensoi,ý-,.

Tuc-sday, No-rhr2th.-Presido nt
Illustrated. Leecture and ('onversaziono
at t;heChireli Hall inhbehali of the Labra-

Thursday, Novembiler 26t.h <Thanksgiviug
Day).-Celcbrate the, Holy Connunion
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COLLEGE, 1NLL, SFJ!TEMBES

.Afyi 1)ccr andl ler. B)-ethrcýt,
It is now just four years sinic the day,

when. Nvith miany searchings o! hcart, 1
embarked viith z.ny famniily at Liverpool,
having been cleetcd by your Synod, ln
order that; 1 might labour aniongst you as
the Iiftl, ]islhoP o! Quece. During these
four years, 1 have lad somne or the ncowest
and happicst experionces of ny lire. I can
hurdly express to you in faet, how niuch 1
have leaa'ned, and I really cannot tell you
ivhat joy and ]iel) lins been b)rouglht to, me
by ycur prayers, your Nindly consideration
and by y.our love. I only holle that -We
may ail todlaY feel ablo to agreo that, in
spite of oui, uttol, unworthiness, wej hlave
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certriin1v been permittcd, by the help and wo-.-d, is a rnatter of the very first ad
,prc!sencc3 o! the Hloly Spirit of Grace, to highcst importance te eursclvcs, to Our
inake sorne progrcss in ur portion of the Congregations and to the whiole Church of
Vinoyard of the Lord for tho good o! seuls God.
and tho glory of God. I leave this great subject, liowev'er, for

At Our last Visitation, You -wiii seme o! this time, because 1 am, most anxîeus te
yeu remember, how .1 strove to show that, seize this most proclous oPPortunitY Of
if we accpt the teaching of the Sacred spaalng to you ail, rny rceverend ]3retbrcn,
Scriptures. as lnterpreted by the early concerning our wvork in bohal! of the young
Church, by our Church o! England Formu- Lambs o! Cbrist's fidcký, the dear, simple,
larios, and by the grvat Anglican Divines, ebidren o!God. For Icannut forget that,
we must believe, rbat, althougbi there i.s ini lu my old arish in England, wve had a
the Roly Communion no change of sub- Plan, -%which -was certainly attractive to the
stance, there is neverthbess after Couse- ebjîdren, and w'hieh aise seced te ,0
eration, a truc and real Spiritual Presence grcatly blcssed ef God, causiug a con-
ou r Savieur, rcady to be benelicially ap- siderable proportion of Our yoting peuple
propriated by cvery faithful soul, but te to grow up. se that tbey rcally lived after-
the wickcd for laclz o! faith unreccivable te wards for Elis Service and praise. tjnder
their good, and îndecel owing te their ir- this plan our Sunday Sehool chîldrou grew
revcrence reaily hurt!ul. in nuinber frum one hundred te fourteen

And now today it ?vas rny intention te hundred in the whole Parishi originally
brin- be!ore you another sie of this great conriiîtted to my charge, under this plan
and Holy Mystery, and te show yeu from mnoreover we -were permitted te present
the Sacred Seriptures, the Ear-lyrFathe(r.s, !romn eighty to one hundred and sixty'
our own Church. of England Fornmularies Candidates every year to bc Confirmed,
and the declarations of our lcading Divines, and undcr this plan our Communicant roll
that, every tinie wo celebrate the Holy grew in the whole District f romn abolit
Eucharist, we are permitted to o11cr and twenty to about fiftcen hundred.
plcad our great Memorial Sacrifice, pre- And if you asic MG te tell you, in one
senting be!ore our Hcavenly Father hore odwathiplnasIsalaser

on ertb -%vat ur rsenand scededthat it was a systemi o! perpetuial Catchiz-
Lord points te and plcads perpctually in ing frorn the tie that our ebldren wero
Hesween viz.. the une effectuai and life- six or seven ycars old until they were
giving Sac-ifice offéecd te takze awa3' the grown up and bccarne gradiially dispersed.
sins o! the whbcl world. But, since, «a vnfo he rfu osxo
during this last six montbs, ticre is an- Naseven erof the or frte ixn or
ether subject, %vhich bas Pressed itselfsenyaro!gouifntcires
again and again upon my mmlid, I nust we calicd thern, -%ere questioned every
content mysel!, Mny IRcvereud Br-eth- Sunday by their Teachers and Suporin-
ren, witlx beg-gitig of you ail te look tholight- tcndcnts-and, as soon as they wcrer six or
fully inte this inatter o! the .-real, Christian scveu ycars of age, thcy werc catechised
Offériug for yourseives, and te taîce care every Sunday by the Clerg y ln Church.
te set apart tho Sacred F ood, net nxcreîy But how wvere, thcy catchiscd? And hiow
Nvith a view te the spiritual feeuing of were thcy able te answer the questions
your peoplo with tho precieus Body and that were pulet te thi? pat siouly bsc-
J3lood of Christ te the strengthening andthyweabeodohirpripl -
rc!reshing o! their seuls, but aise with a cause they had been enre!ully and
view te offeriug, rcsenting aud plcading theroughly tauiglt. Evcry month 1 pro-
the oneinestimable Sacrifice, thus securing parcd tho Catechising-s o! tho four or five
ail tl' blessings, -which are assurcd te ceming Sundays, every month I %vont
these, who corne unto the Faihier in the through these Catechisings with imy Suin-
civinly appointed -%ay, i. e., in and through day Schiool Teachers, wvho fuit obligcd te
our very Lord and Saviour, Jzsus Christ. icorne te Our: mcctings for the simple
For thoe an bc nedoubtwhiatsoi or, that reason thatthiewrittcnorprintedCatchiis-
our intention tu do what our Lorcù -à. und ings did U<)t g;ve theill sullicient informi-
'Nvhat Ris Apostios did. antd wvhat the lirst ation to eniable theni te, tp.ach, unicss thoeý
Fathiers o! tho Ciiurch. did, i. e., te proscut had themselves reveived niy oral less<)us.
and plead the one inestimable Sacrifice of And in theSe lesons,, I necd net say that
Cjhrist our Savieur for the sins of tho whoba wo.ýItd net give our whlolo strengtb, (as çàl4
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Teachers uaed to do, and as 1 fear many do ceive such a definite Church of Engiand
stili,) we did not give our whoie strength lesson during Sehool time. The resuit

to teaching about Abraham, Isaac, Jacob was, that when the children came to Sun-
and Joseph, to teaching i. e. the morality day School, on Sunday morning, they
and history o! the OId Testament. No, we knew already a great deal about their Les-
taught the Faith -we taught the Creed, son, which was now brought before them
the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Command- Iby their Sunday Schooi Teachers in a
ments and the Divineiy appointcd Sacra- higher, medium or more elementary man-
ments of Christ, and ai other things, ner, according to their age or standard-
whioh a Christian ought to know and be- care being taken in ail our Sunday Schools
lieve to his soul's health. A.nd then, in! to arrange the chiidren according to their
each week, either one of my Assistant standard at week-day sehool. On Sunday
Ciergy or 1 myseit used to teach the les afternoon, too, during the quarter of an
son of the coming Sunday in each O! two'hour o! school, the superintendents from
or three Day Schools. With the Pupil their desks used to question theirchldren,
Teachers and Assistants, keeping perfect in order to give to their respective Riocks
order at the head o! their respective a few flnishing touches, and thon al
Classes, it was not hard to teacli the fol- mardhed to Church, where we were ready
lowing Sunday's lesson to two hundred to receive them, taking care to insist in a
boys one3 morning, and to two hundred kind, but firm manner on the utmost re-
girls on the next morning and se on, until encinteHu oGd.Adhr
ai the children of our Church Day Schools there were also assembled certain other
had heard the lesson, and had answered the chiîdren, who owing to the social position
questions, al] replying together, or class of thoir parents would not in Eng-
b y class. la a littie more than haif an hourI1ln ot udyScol u h sdt
was able to go through the lesson twice, oc- coadg to me (n uday abtewhoous to
casionally three times, being careful not to orne toa mhe o Saturda ateron in
preach, but to teach, and especialiy to ques- order atd prthy t migte preparedt
tion and to correct upon every point. InenyadprftythCtcisgs
ail this we took great care not to use the The Service was bright and brie!, consist-
same stoiies and illustrations, as we ing generally of a Hymn, a Metrical Lit-
had given to the Sunday School teachers, any, one or two short Prayers and the
because to do so wouid have made their Grace, or a Hymn and Hoiy Baptisim.
lesson appear fiat or stale, but while the Then, after another Hymn and the
illustrating or the dressing up of the les- notices for the children for the week,
son was different, the lesson itself was the given from the pulpit in a friendly, Inform-
same. And so popular were these weekiy ai manner, the Lessons, set to be
lessons on religlous subjects that our learned by heart, were repeated, the
Church Schoois, aithough they would not younger chiîdren saying one, the middle
compare as Buildings with the Sehool children two and the eider three, ail re-
Board Schools, were aiways full, both citing themi together; ail had been already
parents and chiîdren feeling that they had said separately in school lu order to the
advantages in the Church Sehools, whlch giving o! the lesson marks. These Les-
they could not have at the undenomina- sons varied-passages of Holy ScriPture-
tional Schools built by the District Board. the Collect of the day--portions o! Church
And indeed, at lcngth, as the growth of Catechism-one or two verses o! a Hymn,
population demauded that thora should etc., but always some Portion of the
be an extension o! the Board System, in Prayers which I had had printed for the
order to make room for ail the chiidren in use of our children, sQ that no child should
the neighbourhood, large numbers of boys, be able to beave the Sunday Sehools,
who %vere attending Board Schools, would 1without being able to repeat a littie Ileper-
come every Monday evening at five o'elock toire o! Private Prayers. And after these
to our iParish Hall, and large numbers of fixed Lessons came the Catechising, with
girls on Tuesday evenings, in order that new thoughits, new stories and illustra-
a!ter their tea they might receive !rom tions, but stlll the same lesson, which was
me the following Sunday's Lesson, and thus driven home, and could not easily be
50 mighit be placed upon a level with the forgotten, but formed part of the child-
Çhurch sciool childýon, who Miouec couid re- rein's roligious knowledge, ready, by the
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po'wer of the H-oly Spirit, te guide thcm' tii"ý tickets wero ealled in after ca(eh quart-
in years to corne. A final Hyin during e r day, hati obtaiuced a eertain proportion,
the OfTrtory ami] thc Blessing broight i.c t %vo-t L'irds or the pos',ibIe mnaximumiii
the Servive to a elose. It aeuidiboult for the quarter, reeeived au iihninauited(
an heur, and tho wliole or t.lo alfl<>(>non ('ard. nlJ<>eiorcovvr who obtxiined
wvork, iucludingY Sehool and Churob, ail tbrv, illuiiniated Cards duiring the four
came wltbin au houx' and three quarters jlarters received a lleward al; the end of
and did not, owing to the variety of cru- the yecar, and tiieso Jcw'ards Nyere cf a
ployinent, prove to bo too 1. ng. h iglier or lowor value aecording as the

1 find on lookiug at the tities of the ehidrea appreached more or less nearly
varions series of Lessons given during to the possible inaximuni for the ycar.
twenty years, that they are as follows:- The expense was of course considerable,
Old Testament, 95 Lossons; New Testa- but; the whole eost 'vas provided by the
ment, 112 Lessens; Thc Gospels, 52 Les- liroceds (if half-yeairly Entertainnients
sons; C!hurch Catechismu, 418 Lessons; Igiven by the children thomselves for tho
Ohureix Catechisin, 47 Lessons; Crel(Il amusement of their parents. The wbolo
Catechisin, 8 Lessons; Chnureh Catechismn systeni wvas v'ery simple, but it badl a very
16 Lessons; Churcli Catechisui, 50 Lessons; marked effevt lupon both ebldren and
Churcli Catechism, .13 Lessons; Gxod's 'parents, and di i nueh towards main-
Comnmandmnents, 13 Lessons; Praiyer aud taining a, very high average o! attendaneo
Worship, 5 Lessons; Moung1rayer, 2-. and good worki.
Lessoas; Holy Comiminion Service, 18 Now, with sueli a systeîx geing- (la from
Lessens; Chureh Prineiples, 41 Lessouis; 'year to year, 1 arn !sure yobu nunst see, mny
Pro Deo et EcclIesiz^, 17 Lessonts; Historyl JRevorcind i3rethren, how comparatUvely
of the Chnrch of Enugland, il Lessons, The easy it was te draw unr yeuung people, who
Great Message, 52 Lessons; Great Truth,, were already well instruetcd, ami whlo,
70 Lessons. This gives a Total of 727 owing. to our constant lessons, kueN' uis
differeat Lessons of whieh soine wcere re- quite intjimately, iuto our C'onfirmiation
peatcd alter an interval of seven or efiglit Classes, whiere our plan was as folloNs:--We
years. Puring upards of twenty years distribnted, atter oî,ening our meetings

therfor un o!thee Lssos was given withi lrayer, a paper o! questions to the
five or six times during the weck, and at inerubers o! the Class. To each e! those
lcast three or wour times in the %weekz to questlions Igavo full aud earefultreatiient'
the saine ehild. and theu, whlen Iwith the hieu> o! the Iiolv'

It is most important of course that the Spirit, by' illustrationi and argument, I hxrd
questions should be fraied ciearly aud ln brought the answer home to mny hearers,
such, a way that youing people cia answ'er I would pause, and say " You eaitnot be e.ý-
casily and dehnitely iii a few wvords, and iL peeted te write ail tilat bas been said. and
is also absolutely :neveessýav that there yct you oughit te lie abîle, aftcr what ha!,
should bc a lan, s., thaenth sussie been said, fwrite down a good delinite
1' .sons xnay veally formi a uiuitcd w,%hole. auswer. *~ i1, iadeed, la order to shiew

The Churcli Catechisiu itself tgives uis: you hOW te do tbis, I will now tell you,
somne answers of vousiderable length; and w,%hat 1 410111l write, if I lhad to aUsNwer
thesa ans«wers should ail bc thoroughbly that question on papxer." I uised thien te
learned and e\pee.ted, wvith little excepition, read again the question, and say. -1Now
of ail our people; but, in ail more extended this is the answer, that I should writ e,"
Catechisis, the wvorkz bhould be arranged, and I t.l-.%n gave tho aaswer deiiberateiy
-%vith answers that are short., and te the; and clearlv and lu the briefesù possible
point, and the Catechist should il-ta)7s bh rorin, and repeated it ve.ry likely two or
g]ad te aecept auy short answer, which thr-ce timies. Tbere were. aise kind friends
truly satisfies the question, itud should net anion- unr Churvh helpers, Nwho Nveve ai-
ennet the very -%vords of the a:îswer given w iays ready to assist the Candidate'; iii the
la the B3ook. 1preparatien of their papiers. 111 this NVaY

lu erder te enacourage-( unr chiildremj, wce iL wvas.1stolisiugý, Iow iuitelligent-Iy, aud
gave theni marlis aud to the yoiukger one.s how' exactly the wvritten answers of thç
tickets for attendt,mee,, îmnet.uality, less,,ons Candidates, whe wero for tho inoit part
and good behaviour; and those who, when 1 the c4ldhren of the li4bouring and artizail

176
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classes luE Egland, camne euit. Iudccd 111,; Young, which, aithougli it nlay in its fori
answer3 of those eblîdren, w-ho had had bc quite imipo2sible and indeed unucces-
the beia,,fit cf cur 'wceklay and Sunday sary for u.s, yot shows by the very labor
School Systeai w'ere, as a rulle, ininitcily undergonc, and by the marvelicus resuits
superier to the auswers of the yoiug, ladies attaincd, the tremendous Importance of
and gentlemen (A the midle and upper the subjeet now beforo ils.
classes cf.Soeiety. And sineethis course ai- I caunot preted( to offer you any epitomie
ways emnbodlicd very f it teauhiug -%veek by o£ Monseigneur Dupanicup's great work-
weedc on the I{oiy Ccrnnniii-*n, or pecople o must rend it for ycursolvcs; but; I will
v'ere ready to niake thcir iirst Communion offer you just a few of the good Bishop's ex-
as soon as i.hey w-cie C in iiriicd. .1ud when ,hortatiotîs addressecd to the Priestiî of bis
cur peop)le lad bcdnÇCoflirnedland had been: Dioces':e, and thonl wvill go on, ny :Rever-
admnitted te the IIoiy Coinmunion of the: end Bretliren, to toi] yen w-hlat I think you
Bocdy and Bic 'd eof Christ. weo stili con-' miay be abie te do-or, at auy rate, 1 w-iU
ti uucd to help, thenm by sending to ail Coin- miake sugg estions, wbicb, if they cannot be
inunicants a mlonthly letter calling themi exactiy earricd out, wll I trust set you
together for a mnonthily Communion, at thinkiliugy as te w-bat more yen can pos-
wbich the speeial objeet w-as te seck the sibly do for the ycung, w-ho may be cern-
Divine ]Slcssing npon or ecammlon mittod te your charge.
work, and upon ai inewbers of our Ohureh. iese thon are j ust a few of tic grand
And, at the sainîe tirre, I uscd to bcg ail to~ things urgcd upon the C!ergy cf bis Dio-
corne te a montbly mieeting, a'; w-hidi, Icese by this goed mnan, by this great ]3isà-
while something w-as donc to instruet and op-
cdify, w-c lad the Olper4.unity of mnutual " Catechising, " bic says, I is our great
and lrieifdly reBnt.o.Jy God's bless- duty, and 1cr rny own part, it bas a1lvays
ing upon these meaus, thoere w-as eveL- a been luy sw-eetest and dearest iaber-iny
steady growvth, and frequently growu up chic! and rncst constant care. It is miy
pcoplg,, w-cui(1 tell mie how thcy bad corn( prcfeund conviction that the ivorld would
te lay hold of an<l apI)reciate thc Faith, be saved, i» we ail dcvoted ourselves te
as it is in Chrhst Jesuis, by being preseat ot- ndinewaeawedeteu-
and hcearing "tlle dear eldl(reii" vate- selv-es with more ploasure and iihl more
chised: odien toc (-,dpaircnts, w-ho fruit, than l)y mleans cf Catecbisings, even
broughit their hahes to 1)d baptized at ouir those w-ih -tre nioý.,t humble and unpre-
Ch:ýicren's Service wcul express their tending. Oh. God' grant then tint tic
aniazemient and admiration at tie knlow-- fire cf zeal mnay be kindled Muore brightiy
ledge, and firm and intelligent answ-ering'iii ail your hearts fer this hlessedminstry!
of thc young people entrosted te our care, 1For %"le timne bas corne, w-heu a supremae
and many w-otuld say, IlOh! il w-e bad only ieffort zaust ho, made te save sculs, and
lad sncb teaeiing w-heu w-e w-ere chiidren, above ail bo save Chuldhood, w-hichi is the
wiat a difference it w-ould bave made te great hope of the future! Oh! the beloved
us." Coastantliy toc, ev en ncw, I receive miuistry of Childhood! Oh! the loveable
tetters froun tiose w-ho say tint they and precieus seuls o! luite chiidren! I
w-ere thus speciaily iclped-and not long have greatly loved theni, and I shall love*
ago I received a letter written ia peacil jtheni alw'ayF lb w-as at my Catechisings,
freai a death-bed ia Australia askiag ray tbat I learaed te know tic beauty of seuls,
pra-yers, and thanking God for hiaviag and thc simple fresh beauty e! cildrea's
been permitted te enjoy and prof-t by seuls surpasses ail. It Nvas thera tbat I
timese vcry privileges. saw theai, with that inexpressible chlarai,

And now, niy :Revecnd Bretiren, ai- witi -bicb innocence and the grace o!
ýow tac dto this nyowu porsonal e- -God adoras those early years-it -as
periQace, a fcw f'oughts upon tlissubjeet ticre that a humble and obscure Service
drmwr froin that truly w-onderfui booek met with s3ucli trusting beaehableaess,
"Itic Ministry of Cabechising, by Mýon- suichliviuggratitud(einthousandsofyoung
seigneu r D upanloup, B3is hop ef Orleans,a ud blear Ls, and sucli constant fidelity, wiich.
!ermerly one e! the best know'a Catecbis,-t- yct endures. And thus my Ministry -%vith
ia the Oity of Paris. in buis glorions book the dear souls of these childi-ca is my
*you %vill find fuiiy set forth a most cai'efu t sweetest, recollection upon earti; and
and elaborate system. o! dealing with the Inothing w-ill ever be to me equal te the
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happiness of having been the Friend, the and that he should make theni love God;
Teacher and the Apostle ef the young." that hie should Leach theni to pray, and

"*And remember," this holy man con- adore their Creator, to repent of those sins,
tinues in another place, "lremember we which. offend Hlm, and te cure themselves
have flot only to, instruct i. e. to, teach of the faults, which are speiling their souils.
Christian truths, we have aIse to educate So long as you have flot tauight them to
in Christianity. Is it net evident, in tact, love their Father in Heaven, so long as
that te confine eneselt te, înstructing you have net taught thein te love the
children lu the elements et Christian Dec- Church-the -Mother o! aIl the faithtul,
trine, without takinig the trouble te make and aise that IIoly flouse, 'vhich is aise
theni reliEsh it aud practice it, without cailed the Churcli, and whjch is the flouse
!orming lu theml Christian habits and of God, se long as you have not tauglit
tastes and manners, is te do scarceiy any- them to love the Chureh and Fleaven, aud
thing towards theý end te be attained, I add, te love yeu yeurselvffs, yes!1 your-
scarcely anytbinigfer virtue and happiness selves! (for it is uecessary that they should
in the preseut lite, and absolutely nothing love you, etherwise You will neyer succeed
fer the w'inning e! Lite Eternai. No! what with theni in anything>, se, long as you do
la, abeve ail things, wauted, is that we net make tbeni feel that you yourseives
should wiu our childreu's seuls te Ged, love theni, that you are their Pastor aud
for atter ail the important, the indispens- their Father, you have doue nothing-ab-
able thing is te terni and elevate their solutely notbing."
wilI, as weIl as their understanding lu the "HRere then is the great secret for mak--
region et Divine things, by laying lu the ing our Catechisings realiy the education
depth et their heurt, together with the et seuls and there is ne other. The
iigbt et faith, the love et CGed aud the hiope Catechists must love Ged in their chiId-
et Eternal Lite." ren, and they must make their ehildren

"And especially, wheu eur childreu cerne teel it. And then the children will love
te us te be taught betore beiug admitted their Catechists, and God lu their Cate-
for the flrst tine te the Holy Table, the chists, and Hie will 1-luself werk won(lers
Church dees net inteud that we sheuld in their youug seuls. Love and you will
confine ourselves te ifl8trfltingÇ them: Ne! be leved. Love and you may do what you
she desires that we shouid watch over will."
their conduct, that we should teach them And at the end et Uis most heîptul werk,
how they ougltt te live lu the midst et the tull ef details, which it -would be impos-
worid, aud how te persevere lu geodness sible for me te transcribe, this good Biali-
after their flrst Communion: and, with op speaks again in the same strain and
that view, she desires, that we should say:-" Iu our religion we have every-
teach theni te love God, te pray, te refleet thiug, which is most loveable; a Heavenly
on the things which belong te salvatien, te, Father. a Son ef Ged, who is our Savieur,
repent et their sins, te correct their bad a Spirit who is ourConiforter and Sancti-
habits, te ask pardon et Ged, te make acts fier, a Virgin Mother, Saints, Angeis,
et contrition and steadfast resolve. 8he Heaven! and yet alas! how few there are
desires, lu tact, that we should se teach 'who seenis te knew how te briug the
îthem, that their conduct may become hely tender and affectionate hearts e! childreu
and pure, and finally, that we should net te love ai this !"
let them go eut ef our hands and freni our IlBut ne! Thou alone, 0 my God, canst
Catechisings, tili they are eutirely convert- make this sublime and needful work et
ed and settled; in a word, net tili, as far Catechising our dear e-hildren te be under-
as lu us lies, we blave achieved and finish- steod!1 Thou alene canst inspire the love
ed their Christian Education." for it! Thou alene canst revive it arnongst

IlAnd lu order that the Catechist may be us! Thou alene, 0 my God, by Thy Spirit
both Pastor snd Father, there la, as for ot Love snd Zeal shed areuind ln eur peer,
ail tatherhood, eue indispensable con- cold hearte! O send forth Thy Spirit, and
dition aud that is Illove.". Yes! love! a they shall be made, sud thou shait renew
great love et Ood aud et seuls. It la neces- tho face et the earth il"
sary, above ail, that the Catechist should And now, miy fleverend Brethren, let me
love his chiîdren and Gyod ln bis children; address myseit tinally te the question et
that lie huiseif should be Ieved by them hew, aud te what extent, 1Ithlnk yeu ail, ln
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varying manner, ,uaY "d1 YoUr Part in this Otur preParation of thin for CJonfirmation
great. aud gloricus task. and In Bible Classes afterwards and aise

0f eourse I ean only briefly indieate, to la tthe goeral services Of the Congrega-
you hati blioe mv lie donc, for it is (tion, and l]astIy in proin thie sca

impossible, on au occasion fl(,'the prestint, happiu 3ss and inne':-ent dnjoylnont.
to give niodel lesq.ons, e. g., or to show (1i) I'N i' e Our tlrst paramnount
practically how titc dear ebidren qre,ýo bc duty tow1.rds ail souls bora iin, wvithin
deait wvith, in orde, to the obtaining under. our reaeli, is to bring to thtil. fromn t*ed

a raatter-%vhiclii shouldl furin a large aild fo.rgivenesb cf Siu, the help or the Holy
important elemient in the training of the Spirit and a place prepared fir thoso
Diviniity Studentb or f hi., aud ail other, Souls la Heaveu, "rin othet 'ords, that
Univorsities. they may bo inade Momnbers &f Christ,

Indeed, sinee the Spirituial trainuug of Chlidren of God aud Inhieritors of the
the youing is, or should bu a very L-rge Kingtom of ]ecaven. And, in conne.1tion
olement of cvery Clergyiua.-n's Pastoral witi, ail tlis, il is a part of evý'ry Clergy-
-work, it is evident that the exhibition and intin'.: duty ofteil to adnioniishi his people
practice of the best meithiods o! this train- as one of our riubries' orders, that rhey
in- sbould formn a cery considorable part "'afer not the Baptistu cf their uhlidren bo-
of the constant work ftr his pupils of yond the flrst or seond Stunday after
every ' rofcssor of Pastora. Thieologý.y. thepir Birth," and ico is aise his dtity, my
And I leel bound to say, wf il I de net 1Rovorend Bretb-een, te L ik-e the Service
suppose for onu Moment, th It we2 expect cf lloly Baptis.n, as far as possible, after
too mauy Books or too mue i l'3araing of the Second Lo-sson ýab the Public Sunday
# ur Ordination Cauoiiùd-'A.s 1 feel bouind Worship, whon tUe Congreg ation is largest.
t> -Say, I (lo thi:k that, -lien once Students And if, oiving to our failure te follow aur
are far enough advanced to have been Prayer Bock ilubrics in these respects,
ableý to tako their B. A. Pegre.e, inucli of ]3aptisin is thouglit littie oi, and childrenl
their teaehing should lio o! a praeticLLl eemain unbaptized, the Clergy iucuira viry
character, by wvhich I uinderstai -1 'Reading ~a' n mhpyrsosblt.Iwl
vic, esos spiayin h nd toclc ,.e Ser-ol ouly add that 1. round ILto e a gond plan

vicsesoeillyho toceebr.te1 c Hlyte givc at ail I3aptisms an Illuminnted
Communion, ýClantiug aud I-Imn Sinigiug, Card Nvith spaces loft open for the dates cf
ilomiletics, the training of tUe youug and Confirmation and First Communion. Often
especially Ghe principies and practice of Ca- and often this Card wvas a -witnes,. t~ few
ehnCuciFne, tUe ioeid side cf years4- later and bv Gods assistance, helped

invu, Curc Fiancs, he ommunt idon the youing Christian Soldier on the Heav-
'ýhurch lire, the Visitation and Cmuinenly way.
of the Sicîr, tUe ceinferting of 'Mourners, (2>)h THE, Ho?rEn: It is tUe duty c! the
the best mietheds cf taking tUe Occasional Clergy te urge that little Children, tUe
Services, individual dealing with Seuls, Lambs of Christ's flock, should bc fed,
the ýneaniug cf the Rubrius ef #-.kr Priayer sheuld bo taughit their Prayers and the
Bock, the Canons cf tUe Chu-~ -h of Eng- elements e! tUe Christian Faité Iby their
land as weil as those of the Dà'iAeosc, tUe parents at home. W'e shiotld ail, in fact,
Provilice, and cf tUe whole Canadian maire these important matters subJects of
Churcli. «\Vo nccd indved the solid founda- cen'ýers;ation Whon, ive visit Our people,
tion of sound learning and religious educa continua!ly pressing tho point that Sunday
tien; but wc do w'Nreng, if -\ve Milew any te Sehlools o0are only intende.l te ho an aid
leave our Universities after a training to and net a substit'itte for tUe teachinfy ef
extending over live years, witUout a very flUe i2arents t.hemsolvcs. And, be3;ides
full and practicai knowlIedge of all the~ giving or lending suitable Books %-f
requisite qualifications and of ai tlli COn- Dpe otion and Instruction, wve shoui aise
stantly eeeuring problemns Of Chu'rcU1 seek oppertunities o! speaking tu the
lire. childrenl clemselves. And, in this con-
Now, as te the youn1g, wo have te con - nection, yeu ought ail te press upon your

sider whiat wo ea 't-ý .our them ia inf'ancy,, people tespecially in tUe eaý, , of scattored
in the homo, in t!-ie Day Sehool, ir. tUe Sun- jpopulations, which cannet Lo spected te
day Sehool, in~ our Public Catochisiugs, la cerne tu Chiurcli except on Sundays) the
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great and inestimable blessing and help of (5) IN YouR PUBLIC CATECHISINGS:
Famiiy Frayer, with the daiiy reading of Wherever there is Sunday School work,
God's most Hoiy Word. there should be no difficuity about Publie

(3) IN .THE DAY SCHOOL: We ail recognise Catechising. It is quite posàible of course,

that the reiigiousteaching,which is appoin- that in a Church, where there is only one

ed to be given lu our Protestant Sehools, Service on Sunday, the Congregation rnay

is not exactiy ail which we shouid desire dsi ohv emo nteisa vy
And yet many of &the great truths of our but if the Young people have beep well

rnost Hoiy Faith are flot only allowed, but prepared, the Sermon may somctimcs be

are ordered to be taugl±t, and the whole shortened and made to lead up to the sub-

plan indeed is a very good one, as far as it ject of the Catechising and the Clergyman
goes. Since therefore we ail recognise that can easily break off froin lis preachinig to

religion needs to be taught on ail the days question tbe chidren. And if it is weii
of the weok, as weil as upon Sundays, managed, there will not oniy be no opposi-
and since the Clergy arc by law in the tion, but the Congregation wil loo0k for-
Province of Quebec officially Visitors of ward with special picasure to those oc-
the Publie Day Sehiools, sureiy it behioves casions, upon which the chidren are to be
every Clergyman to do, what some of our Catechised, and certainily more good will
Ciergy do airéady with good effect, i. e., to 1 be done for those, who are older, as weli as
visit reguiariy ail the Protestant Sehools for the Young by a good systemn of Public
within their Parish or Mission. you have Catechising, than by ail the sermons lu the
no riglit to teach ln these schools, unless worid. At any rate we have no option, for
you are invited tb) do so by the Teachers, we are required to Catechise by the Ru-
and, if you are invitedl to teaeb, it wouid bric.
be a matter of houour wfth you of course (6) IN THE IPBEPARATION FOR CONFIE.-
oaly to give Bible Teaching, in accordance MATION: This is indeed a precious oppor-
with the appointed scheduie and not to tunity; and wherever there is Sound and
press any distinctive Churcli doctrine. solid Sunday Sehool work and public
But there is mnuch, very mucli, that you Catechising, the earnest round of Instruc-
rnall do-much, ln which ail Christian tion, which is intended to bring before the
people are, thank God, heartiiy agreed; Candidates, not merely what they are pro-
and moreover, lf you nover teach at ail, posing themseives to agree to, at their
the very faet of the regular visit and the Confirmation, but especiaiiy what great
kindly word lias an attractive power with and giorious Gifts of the Spirit they are

the young people, which ii, most valuabie to look for and expect, ail this wili be like
in mauy ways. I do hope therelore, that the poiishing of an ornament, it will be
this duty xvili be more and more geueraily charming and heipful lndeed. And when
performed. the Confirmation and First Communion are

(4) IN THE StTNDAY ScHOOL: Here you over, you should neyer, if You can heip !t,

have a vcry great and wonderfui oppor- drop your conference with your Candidates

tuaity-and cspeciaily so, if you arc watch- ail at once. No! my Reverend Brethren,

in.- over the general religious training of, You should rather take care, at longer lu.

the chilîdren of the District lu the Day tervals at any rate, say, once a month, and
Sehools. For, for the Sundays you eau pre- before a monthiy Commnunion to continue

pare just the lessons, whieh you believe are your work, endeavouring to edif y, to build

needed to supplement the Day Sehool les- up your Young friends, until they have
sous, and, if, owiug to your Services and formed the sacred habit-until they are
long drives, you are unable to teach lu the glad, and eager to corne reguîarîy and

Bunday Schools yourselves, you can, at any frequentiy to the Table of the Lord, i. e.,
rate, heip other good, earuest souis to do t u la forGd

just what is necessary. Iu this way, with (7) IN THE GENERÂL SERVICES 0F THE
perseverauce, the chlldren shouid be able CONGREGATION: We must neyer acquiesce
to get, on the whole, a very good religious in the idea that our generai Services are
training indeed, aiways sflPPosing that not for the young, nor yet in the ideà that
those, who;-teach them, love God, and con- children if they corne to Sunday SchoÔi
sequently buru with the desire to lead may be excuE ed frorn eoming to the Church
their young people to love Hlm too. Service. Sunday Sehools do more harm
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thani good, whon they are t'onidtîted afier
this fashion, or whon t:hey lead parents to
imag-Ine, taat thoy art' freod frou the
rosjiofsibility of t.eavhing anînscvt d

I dlo uqt lîe.itate to say it would bc bctter
far tgu have no Stuudav Svihuul, than Lu let
our people fali intv sueli terrible iinistaizes
No! thn t'iidren at Sunday Sehiiol mullst
bc led in i.very wvay ti. inderstand that for
Worsluip t.hey iîîîist juin in tho Servives of
tlhe Chtirch; and inidet'd thi'y shîîulil Uc
tau.glt liartieularly huw ti îr'spunid, and
tlîey should alsu bc patîdin the lmuns
and Chants, limat arc going, tu bc sumg rit

Cliureh, su that thcv inay lie interested:
and the Preachier will <luP well, now and te~
tg) dcet!nd from Ili- pedestal and say
-oniething kindly, sumething sweet and
loving, addressmng himelf furthe moment
ospeeially lu the yOung-.

And uuw lastly wvith regard to Pito0M0T-
Is<; SOCIAL HAPY.SAND) IN*t)t'EIT

LENJOYMESL'.T. 1 i sure vu ii %il ail
agree tUai, tb -ive to your ehildrmc suita-
blc opijortunit ies oif innocent nuiirthi is one
of your iiesi duties, and one or your
greatesI orppurtunities of obtaining auid
retaining your influien(e fo)r gouýd. lu sulih
a mattor again it is of ciorse impossible
to g-ive detiil.s, for in no t.wo PanisUes xvil
the biemtaîe c exavtly alike. lit
there ouii.t teertaiuliy lu Lie a juveflilc
]3ranvh tif liePnuA~cai nfor pro-
flluting- Sorial Union, anid this J3rauch
shuuld bic open tg) ail thuîse vomi- peuple,
-%lonai ive ar.' t:raining fur (Gid anti -ls
Chirli. What tshuî1d lie dune ai ail the

imeetings tirgathcniugs tof the Branch, one
cannot exatl.iy ay, tiut. t;hose; gathcrings

'%vouid naturaily enîbrace, exCvhaIIges; of
tickets for illuniinatoid cards, prizc-giv-
ii2gs treats, entertainunients, exeursi;onsc,
vunpetitjuns, etc., etc.; miîl, if properly

conducti,, thiese orcasioils will do imîcli
towvards maiinî4.aiung the intcu:est of the
ebldreu, andi toward(s tht' welcling tugether
of tUe igencral PanisU lire.

And now, znly Revenend ]3rit.bren, 1 lhave
dwclt up;)n this whole iquestion lu what
1 trust4, you wili grc is flot aitoget lUer an

ail of uis determine to eonisider, (el '. ne
for huuluseif,) wvhat utin nuw and licurclurili
Uc done, by us as intlivithiais, in urder that
we nuiay neavh out motre fulîn and muore

efetiectually to the souls of uuri dear young
peuple. «May lUe great Gud amil dear
riather lu Heaven, grrant, to yuu, muy dear
Brethreu, liv the heýlp of Iik fluly Srito
cousidt3r tlie!ethû g very gt'epiy. vv
fullii, verY earerullv indeed. Aud Ciud
grant, that, tout or this hoving c )usitier-
ation on your part, there nîay ar*ise
tlhroughoni)t thisDoecsc' of Ql'mebete, iu re-
speetL or uur -%nork aîiinngs; the yuuîig, a
futller andi mrn., systematir at*tivity, an
aetivity, thai shall be wclI dvnised, mmii
iwisely applieti, an avtivity, that shail lie
Consistent and persistent, and abouînt ail
an aetivity %whieh shall Uc tUe resuit ut'
laUer and self-s-acrific-e wit:Uout stint, b>ît,

,which shall ever mand always lok te God
anti te Guti aloiie to give theinres.

Grautthis, 0 niost mnercirul Fathor, ror
ur Saviour's sèake.-.zmen.

Tie Provincial Syliod.

The attention or our Cl2rgýV amd peWOple iS
usk'ed to the~ coluin., spxcia1 se'ssioin of the
P>rovincial Syof Qet Ciîada, wliieh liaso beau
called by lus Grace, the Lord zxelbisliol of
Ontanie, to mccl in Montreal on *Weg.1uesday,
Ntiveuiber llth. The Synoal lias beau suin-
imoned «efor the election of a 13isili fur the
ilis.sîo.naxy l)o t ~of Algîuina, and for the'
trans.-actioii of sudei otlier business connectd
ivith snob clection and the Dioctuse of' Algzua,
itself (surh as riuanciai arrangemnents; wlhetler
the Diocese slioidt continue to lbc a )i:tzioiiary
jurisdiction or bc formad inito a regnlar Dio-
ccseý, anla buitl other gexteral. affairs apper..
taining to tUat Dioccse as may be brought lie-
fore sucl iueting." Il is apparent thierefo-.re
tliat this mleeting- xvil mark m. most imiportant
epocl in the 'Missionary life (if the' Cliurel iii
j Baterii C.-laaa, andi coiusequenitiy our Isiliîo
rei'liests blis Clergy,, rit tIleit Sundxy ana W ek-
day Sen icc,, coummncing $umdayv, Noveunher

iiflprattie.ille miner. aind 1 xvili unly sa'1 StlU, te offer the fioigPrayver:
further, in eonclusion, that. it %vill prove, "lAliity mmd Elear.stiug, Gnd, Who iî3

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h lilriIloli fruyu lcttoeii Spirit didst presite In the colucils
bore nt ]3i'hop's Coilege tu etînsitier, as w cTh Hi
are now doung,, tone of the mosi inlpt irant of lthe bIlssed Aeteprescrving tbctu frein
departnients of ur duty and position as errer, and guiing tUeuiitom ail truth z we
Pniests of the mnost Higli (ld, unless wO bosceh Tlice nicrcifly to bo present with the
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s4ynoa of Luis Province, Iîow (about to lie) as-
semîbled iii Thy N'aine to chouse a Chiief Pas-:
l'aster for the Ditici'si of .AlgOmîa, and te di-
rect ait titeir ceiisultatieii, for the xvelffire (if
the Bondy of Chiîrst, aud the g;loiy oif Tlîy
]îoly Nîii. ,Iiid Io Thy serîvaiit, wlto shahl
lie called te the w.r] zî uid iniistry of.. Bislio,

grant stîcli gatî'e timat lie iay ever mxore lie
renaly tii spîaibroad Thy fiospetl, the. glati

oiiî' f reoeoiiliatiei± wiflh Thet', anid use
the. autliurity giveii hîî, not te destruectioii,
bit te.vai'i net te huit. but te lîelp.:se

tlh.d as a wiso :îîîd fiîithrtil servant, givillîr
to Tlîv f;iyiiily ilieir polrtionî iii dIuc st':svii, lie

îIIIaV ait hst lii. receivîdL inito C-verl-Lstiluîg .i
tlînuughl .Tesus Christ etîr Lord, \Vlîe witli
Thiee and the HolY3 Ghîost livetli and reigurtli,

one! GCl, wu.îld witlieit tiAzn

t'imurch Soret.y.

.LSitteci:ît tens.ral :l1eiii- of tit Clînireli
Society waVzS heMd ili flii ('atiedrl ('hurcli

liail t in <.frtub-r '23 rd, cuhdfor the purpose cf
nininatiîîg a Ckrgiîeoiii f..r the o'~is f
Druîni î.ndèltville, iii succe..sioi t"- thc iRev.

F. (,'. 'Scott, ri-sigîwed. The l1ev. ri. .1.
Ftrgili, of Sig'awake, was Ilouaiiîiusl

eliest!n, and lus imilne pieuutc. te the Bislîep.
lis Lordslti1. Cmiliîfrîied tliv nîutinatioui, audî

Mîr. Fot hîeriil lisaieteiIm pîiitvut
Tiiegeoil work whîich lie lias ber»iiî on tUic

Gaspcè Vo:st, will iunîniediateuly be tixkeuUli II'
the 11ev. 1. N. Krr,' Ihe lui bieun 'orkiia Suc-
cessfoiy for the 1past four ycars on the Labra-
doir. Btilt .1îiîîîîiîîtiîîeîîts -ivec illuci proulis;1..
T'flictry of Druiinonidvilhie is eue cf tire
in the Dii'ciŽse of Quebec, t-. whiri, by Letter.s
P'atent, the înminîationî of tlt. Clergymnxî rests
witli tuie 1'hurclî'i". The Bisliojes Cou-

firxîiatii'.n is of1 course e<utd

Doring tus mni(fth we trmst that, la ail
ou1. ýcsq-s Ctaietîl iouila are laing ruade
frei: Hii-e tis inîu'el favour of tic

Fonds of "ir Chtircit Sovisty. and we
hoe that, wiere ncessary, 1lie Lady ('i-.1
lectors are î'Xpilaininig aud press;,ing thic
folhiowing polits:

I. That it is oîîly liy tlIi' lielp oif tie
Churci ii'evtn xrsîalcmnnte

e.erywmhero are able' tu havwe Sunday Ser-
vices aînd lo under the cari' of scrmc
Clergyman.

IL Tbhut the Church Soviety is iiadce uip
of ail %who subsvribe at Ic!aqt S2.OO) a year
toivards its 1?uuds, and have been eleced
to be. Menibers: and that any, who are not
aiready Meintier, înay ieoie se by sub-
stribiug this amîcunt and sendiîîg in their
naines foir e1ertion.

III. Tihat tixere are tive dlistinet raunds,
vi7: il) The Geuî'ral Fund. ( 2) The Ms
';iîîu FuLid. (:xý Clergy Peînsion Fand. (4)
Cltrgy Widiî)ws' and Orjîhans' F uud. (5)
IEduvatiou of ti- (hildren of the CIî'rgy
Fîîîîd.

IV. ihat, at tii. prî'sent, mnomnt it. hlp is
espcî'ially n<.ialil torthe Geueral Ftond and
the' Mission Fitnd.

T. J'at froin the Gî'neral, Fund Grants;
alre iîîadc' t<îwards thc. 11111ding of Churches
and 1Parimuages, to-wards .îutlits for our
C'lergyciientering t:heir first l>arisi, to-

thrd Uicluvation of the eb-Idren of thie
Clergy, (if ti.' Spî.eizzl Fund for tusi,. (uljeed
pro ves iaîfiint)adtowards the mxain-
teuan(e f>1 P'roestant Day ieîcl u r

îtretdistricts; ansl that, at thei prosixt
mnoment, the. central Eiarid oif h'.îit

lis i'.rt nauy apjllivntions,ý for aid,
but, bas. beîn uuIligéd t.. put off ilialzing
grants, bovause there is reaill un înouy
ii lhaiîl.

VI. That., in ordter to maintain our oxist-
ing- %VoIrk. and to e.xýteuil it when.* ncoýSarv,
andl to give to> our Clergy even a very
înodu'rate stipî'nd, ev.'ry effort îîiust. I.e

miadeLo s"cîîre more' belli for tic M,%iss io)n
Ftinç, i dles not go outside the 1)io-

eeas sî.îîe sc.'în tii think, b.ut ni'ets the
Assssîîu'ts if etîr own Missions and vux-

abes tut pa ur Clergy.
Iletu-t threfore that aill oîw reatders
xviI le ladti ecxtilîtete icvery liest

Of their poWer towards t. wo Ftinds-,
tie (ýeîîeral Fund aud theMsso Fund.
If they ennîîîît assist botho<f thc'so good
ol.jets.at any rate weholie tlwy wviIl do

sntigfor the Mission Fond. This
mutst stand-li-st, iinucli as w.' nced lîelp for

the~ General Fund as W4,11.

City Churehes.

S. I'r;J îv:',QUEIEC.

Tlic Annual llarvest Tliankcsgiviug Survice
was hieid in S. I'etvr'es oit the 14îlx <if Oct(olier,
aud a brigItit dlleartyServiceit was. Iiitie

clienrsc's of praise, tie eartli contributed a part
full ef swiîcL liarneony. As the whoIc creation

IS&2
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was, iu soule imysterlousiway, inadi to share iii atd lteasure of seif-sacrilice reguiate the value
tlie consequences of irian's iir-st transgression, Of any offering to Goûd. Let us hiope thatliere-
-t'd iq, in soule vaýy, to shiare ivitli the sous of after the il Ifaret Hontie " tnay, hk- due
God iii the far.reaciîîg redetuptive power of 'appoinltiment, lie céeirate-1 while thu face or
the Jiitle4rtation of the Eternal Son of God-- nature is stili green, anid Dot wait unltil iL is
already iii pa:rt, hiereaftor more ftilly-so ut whiite.
this >;ervicet GodXs earth. see'emî'd ti> iift 111)ced
blcnld it. tlatkftil voici. %vith. îun'.s, annd S. P.11-L'S Cluri'11î, U:t.
thirough1 Inani as reprî-rtselutztivt- seinte( t

speaklu al-utîuaa.tiis year at S. ]?atl's as llarvest 'Uhanlis-
Swv lowprs andi fruit, ii.r~ alla n -n rain, g*ju- Day. Therto Nvili Lie Morning ]3ray-

vinles cuid. Vegetalîles, and a profusioîn of er oyCm uinadSro ai laf
cntuntni's richiv tinted icaves iiiited to ttI.l of j'ast telt. The Iloiy Cnmno irjo
Juini, W~ho is at once "'Al'ogettîr lýOvelY," whicli Lt-vin its y-r nature~ is au essîential
andi lionntifil alld ooîil. part of t'very offéring or ]?raise and

The (itîrch wa.s fiiicd tii tue ver;- doore.
Ail t'loqtelit sermon %%u ratsîrclted 1-y thie ReiL.
ri. G. S c 4 t . Ti- Service wwîs fillv choral and
unas sunig 1'y the ll'etor. The Lýe«Sotîs Wère
readliv thte fievs. E. J. Ethî*rinigtcncsl1! 1
Petry, thiv Retv. L. W. wiliiaînis heing ciso jIre.-
sent. Thti singin- and rt'spoîîiffim iere

.,a'ki thogîut liy gent lieartiiss aîîd.
impre.sivcttss.

The ýM6th of Nov'uiler lias beeti apjîointetl
by tite ('overitor GCiniral. a., a day ofni eleral

Tiankqgiviiîtg for titi itî.gatitering ofth

hiarvest. Thecre is very imnueh te lie suid li
favour of tite authorized day being itttifonniy
obserVeti; and it is illuteh; to lie hin1 edl tit t
;viil hc, alla titis bly a religIous Service, '-yen

thotgt as ere, iL lia beau aliticipaited.

One caîntot but regret, hitivevet, for mny
seif-uvidetît remotus, tliat Ilus Exceiicncey lias
been again pursuaded tci seiect for titis purpose
a dut-esu Ite nlu te y'ar. Truc, we have îuany
bicssings te pt-aise Goil for, iii addition to tite
gift cil oiliiy sustenaîîic-: l'ut certainiv liar-
vest thouglîts cîmd sili-beils do noL liaIrnon-
ize: unoreover no stnail piortioni of tuie fruits of
titi fielil ut-li iave beent consumied '-t- te
-26Glh or Nn-vtier arrives. Iti advacating-
tiis lutte date, sotecrepethe givetu
as a reasn, tie titen Close 'f Navigation, atnd
mnore general ilb-ness c'! tuan; - iiile othiers
biave even suggcsted thiat a $îttîdzty shiold lie
sèlected, (alrendy thie Lord's own Day) sui thiat
titan need give up lie titue iu ofierlng1 to (4od
Tliznks. Thtis -ýxould indeel hlave evidencedl
but a stua.il i casure o! gratitude. The motive

Tttanksgiving bo Chfd, -wiIt be Choral and
the Sernion wiii li' prtiied by the 1tov.
('anoutiellardson. Theriillbea Speelial.
Collection at tlbis Service for the Pension
Fund of thie Cbureli St'ciety, l lichai! of
whlîi liberal <)heriugs are asked. Wiithin
the last f'w,-v day,; it~ has bececiî t-hat
the-windowsof the Chureli, which ulp Lu. the
present tirne have been frosted, plain white,
shall be painted t> represent; iîaded liglit-
'vithi Cathiedral tiutî'd glass. IL is lioîped
t:bat this work, whiehi is already in tflc
band-s ofilr. Coi-inan, will lie euînpletedl
in timi' for the ThusiîgServive on

Intercession in. bebaif of ForeignI

Missio'..

Once more we atre.tplrtiichiiif the day set
npart fur speciai lutereessh'u te AitigIty Goa.
ln belîif o! ont- Foreign Missionarv work.
This year thie Eve of 0. zlidrevs Day falis on
tite fnrst Sunday in Advent. Aud consequent.
ly the Bisiop trusts thiat ail the Ciergy of the
Diecse wiil use tlia special Prayers -an.
tcrcssiuns, authe 'rized for titis pu-pose by the
Provincial .1-vut-td, in thecir Parlies cinler on
tit Suiiday, ooeie iLt r upon soute
day of the meek lu iin the Festival of S.
Aîtdrew fails. Tite authoriztd, Prayers, n>~

refcerred to, will bc found lan the November
lKumber of thie Dioccoan Gazcette for last Yeur
or they illay bue nbtained i Service Form from
Johin Lovell CC- Son, Moîitrec.
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lx M1E31IORIA3M
Edward Wihlte Benson, D.D.

A fcwv words s;ýpoketu ii suibstanîce
Cafhlril on S. Lukce's Daiy. ]~i

]]isliop ot? (,Iiuehee.

at tlîe
by tlie

It is wvortli o? notice tîmaf li, Nvhlo for Ilie
inlosf part chose for the ellicesit. of Ilus ollicers

men» of hittle cdefosmpc arîîcst
Iieslcrueil <>1 Gialilee.-didl not .11.dai learmi-

inig, buit 1n tlhe coîitrarv sccted gift2 of
culture, liglif aînd leailing, wvlire fliev seerned

tIc great Ctod raised ilp1 M oses, aiid gavetfu
liii»i a ni:iivehloiis îrcîuatioîî, Su tlat bic
wias Icarliei in ail Ilie kniowlcdgc of the

E-yptiauis, and Nvas thlîs litted tg bc tllîe
1 ,ader offlue C hildren of Israel tlurough flhe

ilderîcss ; anîd just as flie great God laer
cal.ledl Saul of Tarsus, a learîued Jeiw, ta be
thc 'Apost1e Io tlle Genitilee, sO also if wai
that for tic 'vriter of that Gospecl, wlichl 'vas
esp)ecially inten(Ied for thc ciiltivattcd Greck
aud Iloiiam, he saine grent God chose S.
Luze, flic lieloved Pliysieiîii-a in ivlîu
couîld unursfand thc wa:uite, ve,.riliilîgs 111(d
diflilulties Of flic anieicuf civilized worMs aud
for flic ituthjir o? the Acts of thlifoly- Apos-
tics chose aui Evaligelist, ivlîo had flilues-
tiîîînble navaîtages o? a, wide anîd liUerai
cducatioui. For Ilîns we are tanglît that
tliere is in tlîe %vorlil a niche for zili, and fliati
ivliafever Our gifts xnay lie. tliere is rooui for
their exercise, aud -vc re rciso faugluf, fliat,
'dvieu wc use uur giffs ariglf., î'o. ftfle best
of our poiver, anid as iii God*s niust lioly siglut,
thc %vorld luecares ii tcry truthi a sclîool
or nurzcry for Ileaven. sy ! -%ve rnsy -go a
step furtlîcr and say, tliat hower work-, as ive
cail if, fits us for li-gier work, sud titat or-
diuiarr wvork, if duly pcrforuned, fits us for
thaf wvhiclî is cxtrmardinairv ;sa tlîst, irhen
ive arc called ta a pasitiou of wider scape,
we are enalcduç, l'y Gads lielp, Io meet de-
nîaîîds and accoinplisli ends, ivlîiil ivould
have be» tliouglit f0 he <juite inipossible imd
altogretlier beyond our reacli.

If was su in tlîe case o? tue Galjlcauî fisher-
meni, wlain flic Lord chose fa be Ilis Aposfles:

Uic piatienice, watcliles and seîf-denial,
whicli tlîey were callcd upon fa exercise in
the pursuit of their vacation, cnabledtbem ta

exhibit just tiiose sanio high quialifies in a
nobler way, %whcil they wece called ulbon to
give Up tlîeir liandieraft anîd ta beconie

«lisiiers or tme»l.f .And if. was just the saine
with tie Eviingclist. S. Luke; the knowlIedgc,
care aud SkI) bviile culftivtced, iii order
that lie mighit deal sucecessfîîlly %vitli the sick-
îîess uf Ille liodv, were a wonglertul aîîd provi-
dential preparation for UIle olcgc care
and skil, whiuli woid be îîcceýsary iii order
that bu nuiglît becoi a good and suiccuiýsfiil

plhyAiiaîî ot tlie Qoul. And it is exactlv the
sanie nowy -there is a nielle for ail of us to ut!
and citr, orkz iii caei position of our life is a
providelîtia. îîreparatiuui, if ive wilt but uise
our opportimnities. flor that îvich lies liefore
us in this ivorId and iii Lbft whiiclî is tu coule.
certailîiv t1lis %vas essenfially axlii ruaiifesîlv

thec case iflî olir dear late tlrchhlîsliol) of
Can terbury. For, fir-t of a]l, there was the
strouîg folnudation. of a înost disfiuguislied
Public School and Uiversity career, wbichi
îîreparcd the way for an Assistant Master-
slîip at R~ugby limier Dr. Temple, low

-ire iiih-ftil to observe, has nuuw been called
froni buing a inost dlisfingnislied 3isýhup of
Loudon. ta stîcceed Ili, forimer Asýzistant bv
asceudîugii the tlrcllbislt(tp's tlirone. Anîd

xai», hIe 1vurk of aui Assistalitat Ptlugbv

gatve the esperience, "vlulîl Nvas )iee ini ar-
der fu enable Dr. llr'îisoiu, when Wcl-lingîtoiî
Collegre i'as ta o îîe n :13 .1 îîew Publie

Sellnol, especi:illy inteiîdcd for Ilie Solus of
(hflicers in the Arnir mid Navy, to becolie
Mhost sulcce:ssfullv ifs flîst 1{eald-MNaster or
chief. But tfter all the deep, 'iide. relig-

beus sympathies of lus gemicrous hjeart vearui-
ed for more direct work iii the ivay of lmuildl-
iîîg Ili the Cit.Y of Go'], sud conisequenfh-,
wiili ail the truiey %vondcrful aud providential
preîîarafîoiî that lie lîad had alresrJd-, Dr.
Buîîsoli brolie avav f romi Ili thînt he lovred so
Weil nt Wellington. ta undertake and] to

sîîcceed gloriousiV in Ille revival of tilt
Clîancellor's Scllool for the better training of
tlîe Clergy iu tie Catluedril City of Lincoln.
Soon tiiercîbre, whleil a good anîd truc man
was wsuntcd to Lie the first Bislbap of tlie iiew

Diocese af Truira, and when it wvas iiee5sary
ta Iind allc, iwba woulî] attract, the reliegionis

Mctlîudists of Corniwall, if is 130o wazîder tlîM
Ille ehoice fell upon lie, whîa bad alrcady
l'ad tili! preparatioii, iivalved in the fouiiding
of a great Public School, anai ini the revival
for tlue ClcrgY Of a xnost Useful and important
Religiaus Hanise.
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IIow inarveilousiy Bishop Benson managed un many inatters ail counit ts loyal menîbers
things ditring the next six years, it would uf the samne great Braticli of thie Jliy Cath-
take tou long to tel]. Suffice it to say, tlhat, olie Ohiureli, and that thuîîsands of the ioot

Mien ii i8S2 (foui-teeîî lois- ycars agu,) Eîîg- dlevotcd and Goil-t'eariîg of ont' (lergy and
land, nay, the British Emxpire need±d na great, pecople are able to continue to reniain wîith
etroîg, -%ise Aribisbuop of' Canterbury, Who and support their owvn spiritual Mdother, and
votild Uc prudent anîd not HErastian, Anglican have not been driveri ont to juin the Chutrchi
and nut narrow, good and earnest !aun who of Romne.
hiad grown grey iii the service of' the Chlurcli And throughont bis Episcopate, thuse, whO
were passed uver, and the lot feil lipun tue knew tic Arcbibishop best, knowv that lie

yon ibp vuhd a oee r-was ceaseîessly at work witii a view to shap-
para tion, during whici, under many dilreriîîg ing, .n îndn h ltrl t nin
circnntStanees, he bad shuwn biniseif, by iler tnd oid. thoe mauyre of tenBisU-

0o' grccjai ?helnpuiitn ops, e.y , for ail parts of' the world wvere
and uiniting ail inito m>ie. And eonscqueiitly, selected by hlm. Jnideed as miany of our
as wc %vuuld have expeeted, during the wiiôleradraraweabubteBiopor

utf bis career as Arelibislîop, r)r. Benson. %vas %vas eiectcd by' the Synod u' te Diocese, yet,
especially distiligulisbied by Ilis loving kirid- to aIl apl)e.tl-uices tlîis wvas tu a great exteîît
îiess tuwards tiiose frontî whoin lie dilfercd, owîug tu certain kiîud wvords uo' coinnienda-
and yet, witlu ail this, likDvr o Iîge lion spuken luy the late ArclibisbIop ye-ars ugo

ilioilient gave the (iburcU uo' Englaiid :L. I0te te revcred Bisbo f u'bc; u
Ou the contrary, lio worked liard te belp lier' when tie liislîop lmd been elocîcd, the Arch-

lu realii'e bier great and uniique position, and bishop uof Canterbury wvas elle utf the very
tutus, inicidenitally, lie did inuch tu enbiatice first 10 write in glowving terms aîîd wisb lîim
and ilicrease that respect, whiich lie feilt ho bc God's speed.

dlue to lus uwn Arciiieîiscopai Titrune. A.nd iii ail lis negotiations, wvitli a view te
And, îîuw, iiioreover, it wali - go uw to pîrounotinge te %vorkc of the (iurcli, il, was

posîerity, thai, at a, very diflicultand criticai realiv dificuit, tu sec liuw the Arcbibisuop
eliuci ii tue lîistory of Uic Oburcli of EngbaiI cotidà tind tinme to wvrite, as~ lic constantiy
IcIsii disrîuîitiun seiuied te 0m Stel buc immiii- did, lthe fullcst and swcclest letlers lu huil-
ent, and NvIien te Ecelesiastical atimosphere dreds of corrcspoiudents ; whie the sunny
wvas ringing ivith wvild alarit, tiiis great Chiristian brigliîness uof lis duînestie lifo ut
Arciîbishoîi nut uîiiy ventttred Lu licar ant Ec- Addington Park can nover fade froun the
cle,;ilsLical cause, wbicb, %vas iiter-illy brist- xnenory of thuse Who kuiew il, or couse te Uc
lingr wvitl huriiing questions and abstruise u, Iliîn a model te tiucir dyving tlay.
pinits or' iaw, luiit tiat, by tlîe sivect, broad And if slow wve trv tu dive int anîd dis-
spirit ut' ciarity, wviich lie imiporte(] mbo the cuver wvbat wras Lite'secret ut' ail titis, 've

whobko uthe pruceedings, lie var ried religins sa m ht sj vr iie ae vi

sentmentanulptîb )"opnio witit lu, wvheii, 1 ever there Nvas iii tUe late Primate or lus
011 thei grni l.ticiov idmr i-lt orkl tuat Wvas guodI lelpfui, luviiig irer
aîid ivitiotu aîiy rescrezice %viiatev'cr tu nl true, il wvas ail the gift ut' God, the fruit ut'
previains dlecisiuîis, lie- dared Lu look ut the an earuucst clîildlike trust iu aiinig personal
Clitirchs utf iliigIaid froii the pioint ot' icvV ut' Saviotîr eveii the Lord Jestusn'Christ, a
Hlietor)' and tu decide the quelslti I)for liiim trust. thaî. led tie Areiibi-iuop, aînidst Iiis
suni 1iiy andl suleiy sillon ils nierits. zInd lie iieavy reponlsilulilies and ex.acting ocqcupa-
diii iL su wcil aid s0 wvisciy, thiat te Court. utof îs uiak ul n oisatts t i

Priy Cttuci, u Ueîi apcaid u L re te appuiîited untuants ut' grace. Every day
veî'se he Arclibisliup's decisioîi, actualiy lie iîad bis f-ixediorstrlsdvuuniLd

î'ociidd is wî peviusruligsan U- tlier î'eading and *fur bis private secret rom-
lield Lue ncev ruling given by te Arcibishuop nuîîing witl God -every dayV there 'vas a

iiistoad.briet'attenîdaîce. at tie Dai]iv Prayers uof G'id's
Ail thie îesuilt if& ilUis decisuit lias liecit Hlouse, oratny rate tlieidîguaretcr

su) te 11roauieu the foulndation ut' the ChurcUi vice ot' Prayer and Praise for lbis !nxnilv and
of Englaud linch vof t' le Law, Iliat, nu, I servats !ni bis owi livate Chape], and
mon ut' widcly differing feelings and bol lefs Ievery Lord's Day or oftener wouid flud the
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Arclîhishop re('tiving the 11013' communion
ao' the Bud(y alîîd Bluod of' Christ ta thre

sîreiîtlîen nad refreshliing of' lus soul. On
tute last Suifflay of lus lîfe, u.e lire told that
lie rose' early and w'ent to lawaîrd-ietn Clurch
Io receive. the fIolv Caliiîniaiii at ci-hit
o'elock, andi tlitus lie w:îs rio douht fortified
for tire mî3sterious jourîney, w'hichi lie did îiut
know ait the time, lie wvas so suon to take.

Vea lie hiad jtsi bet'u juiuiing- ii the. GeuL'ral
Cofflession at Morning Pi'ayer and muis iii
tht' very act of' recu'iviiîg the Absolution or
Remission of sins. whîicli aur 1Ieaveully Fatlier
giv'es tliroughi th' nitli ot Mis lliisering
Se.rvanuts ta, ail %vhio cone in Ifis dear Son's
Namniie,w'huieu lo! in a mnatuent God touk huai and
drew hiis forgiven souil mbit lus sw'eet Para-
dise of Rest." And. niow, lie is tjer. 1' w'itlu
christ. Nwhiclu is fuir hetter" Nay I lie is al-
ready "wiitiiiîg aiîd loiigfor the Restir-
reetion of' tire Jtust.''

NoNvwudtr thiat atie g d malu's l3uril
tiiere ui'as. aildst. aIlth bcSad s'îgis of Mourir-
ilig, a vury fil eixpîressionî If Christian luoîe!
NXo wouîder that the N'liule Serv'ice wvas choral
exhiloiting a calu» iajestic aund rcverent jay!
No iwoiuiler that the laIe Alrehbi-qliop's ilbrole
wa.s dralied w'ithi Violet and tiot with iak
and iliî thre Casket, containling his unortal
Renuains, "'as su rrotuudieil hy 11highîîed Tapers,
elnIbleins oif Christ the' truc Liglit ai the

, orld, atid that it iv'as com'ercd hy a beauitiful
w'hite Pl'al eurielhrd witb GoId? juidicaitions
ut'foriins ofu ut' iritual %'t.'ahh For
like -t grand, riple szlieut,* tîjis guod iian %vas,
tak-en sid(dtiily, vt ai1 once mbit tire >rcs-
ence of Gol ; virile Nve, NVhaO iueed tire iv'i-
ulowing of' iiriilica.tiaii aid trial aire îîermuittcd
tu reliiii ,:u thait ive tbu, asive't trust, in
God's 011'1 -o11 linte, îuaîv lit readi' fur aur

Maîy flic great Godl grant ta, us to, learn
tie two-fold h'ssani-to leurn i.e., lirst
tliat the Alinighîîy Faîher lias %vork foi-' us ail
ho (1o, and ihai Our life herci em'erv part of it,
!S integiki IR) lie a prepuu'atian for tliatw'hielu
ita falun ini tlis w<îrld aînd in thuat %Vllieli

is to et'ane. .And SeconIV ll3'% îIu'11ai leqru,
that, if ie 1w'uld risu't in the scale of beings,
Nvc too, in urîk'i' ulat w'e uiay tlwehl iii Christ
:tid Clîu"ut i us,,lust îîîuke hiumblle, regulaur
uise- a ail flic tîruiîury 'Me':îi of Grace, anud
cspecially ai tie luly <'iluiniioii of the
Biody atiqI Bloud of Christ. Fuir it is anly
thus thait wu Cali Ilort' tu obey die 1utouijtiou

of aur dear saviaur, whenci lie Ra~:"1e ye
also fedlor i suich an boni' as ye thilc
îlot, rie Sol i Man coincIli

Visitation of the Clergy of the
Diocese at Bishop's College,

Lennoxville.

ite Second Geuceral Visitation by aur
BishopaubeCeof utirte Dioeese tookc place,

as we noted last mnonth), at Bih 1 sCollege,
Lciiinoxiilb', in the week- prcetdiing the coin-
uieiinicnt of the Miclînelinias Terni.

Tite t'oI1owiving Ciergy w'ere preseît:
The, Vencrable Archdeacon Roe, D.D.,

Rev. Canoans Foster and Thorneloe, Plevs.
Principal Adanms, NV. A. A.dcork, .1. Alitiond
A. .J. B3alfour, T. L. Bail, Wni. Barton, N. M.
Iiayne, C. E. Bishop, P. Boyle,1Il. A. B3rooke,
T. S. Cliapînan, J. l'. DehOage , Il. A. Dick-
soli, J. S. Dickson, B. A. Dunit, W'. G. Fauil-
conler, W. T. Forivthie, R. J. Fotbcrgill, J.
B. GauthiL'r, G. T. llarding, J. Ilepburn, D.
Ilorner, B. B. Ilitsband. .J. Keinp, I. N. Kerr,

E.A. W. King, %V. G4. Lysteî', A. 1-1. Hoore,
G. H1. A. 'Murray, GX. G. Nizalls, G. Il. Park-
et-, R. A. Parrock, J. Prout. A. Il. Robertson)
J. Ruother,ý 'T. Rudd, A. C. Scarth, F. G.
Scott, A. Stevens, IL. C. stuart. J. S. SyVkez,
R. G. Tarnis, G. 1R. \alters, C. B. Washer,
)'. W. Willialliîs, E. ý. WVileon, Rb. 'Nr. E.
Wright, Il. B. WVrighît, L. C. Wurtele.

And ini addition to tiiesc, the Bishup badl
tire great pleasuire of w'clconîing the' Riglit
Rex'. D)r. Fi.111, ]iisbop of Vermolut, the Rev.
jaules Macartl,r, Vicar of Ali Saints', South
A eton, l'ngland, tht' Rce's. E.tstntau,ý loydl

MKuifraîin othu.r l>iocescs;, and a, few
L.aynîcn.

Ilerc then, %re have. a total1 of' fifty-tliree of
oui' own Clergy, inchîding the Bithup. This
iii tht' ca:se' a' a,. Diocese a thîousaîîd miles
long, is hideed a great î'estilt, and îvhen we
cauisider that Canlon Voit, lIlland andi Profes-
Sor Allniatt were engaged at the Genieral
Si'nod at Wiîinipeg and that Professor \Vilk-
iii-sot and the Rev. WV. J. Ontran were in
Hngland, atud that h. Nvas lnccdftul that anc
clergyman, the Rcle*. J. Richmnond sliotidt
rewaim 1 tike cure ao' the' wi'ole Gaspé
Coast, audil that tire 11ev. J. N. liter could,
not be exctdto leave the'Mgdlî Is-
lands and retuirt for onlv about a mntl bc-
fore bis final departure, a'nd that Canon
Ricliardsun wvas nîmable tlîrouglî .venk ixealtit
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to uindertako the journey, %ve eau see ttat,
the total but for itapossibilities Nvould halve
beeti sixty, and titis nutuber eru braces, cni-
iouisly, ail who hiad to corne long distances.
Buit on te otiter baud there wverc certain
Parishies aud Missions within a day's journey
of Lenuoxvillt- which wcre iiot represented
to the great Ioss of the Clergy conceruied as
weil as of the conununity at, large.

The proccedliugs eonsisted of threc distinct
clemnts (1)A Confereuice, <2) The i3ish-

op's Visitation, and (3) A Quiet Day conduect-
cd by the ]3ishop of Vermnout. No v of course
the Clergy are perfectiy at, liberty to excuse
thieniseives frot te ftrst and iast of theces
three opportunities but uiothincg short, of a
real impossibility can serve as ant excuse l'or
non-appearance ata Visitation. 'rThe Bishiop
trusts titerefore, that iii future ail %viIl take
citre to inlake arrangemputs, wlhereby tliey
miay put aside every oth<êr engagement and
bc able to be preseut.

As fair as the receut o-ccasion is concerned
te proeeedings were brieiiy as folowvs:

Tite Clergy met as the Jisiop's gruests at,
Stipper lit the Dining Hall on Tuesday, Sep-
teniber 12t1h, at 6.30, and after Supper al
adjýotirned to the Ohapel for Evcrtsong(,, after
whici aL niost abie and appropriate Sermon,
ofwltici ant abstract wiil bc giveni in our
December Numnber, was preachcd by tite 11ev.
Jamtes Macatrtitur, front te Text Il Covet
carnestly thet Best Gifts."l

011 Wrdnesday norning titere %vas a Cole-
bratioli of the IIoiv Comntuuuiiioui at 8.00
Moring Prayer at, 11.30 and thern ait as-
scîttbled ira Jisiop M'iiiiamtts' Hlli for t
iirst Cotnférence.

-Ifter openiutg prayc.rs htall beeni oiffercd, tite
Bishiop, ivho %vas in te Chair, mtade a feiv' iii-
troductory anud wveicouning rcnmarks, and thein
ou the motion of Catton Titorneioe, scconded
by Dr. Adantis, the 11ev. Ernest A \iluh
bey Kintg 'vas uîppointedl Recorder of Procccd-

The subject for consideration at te Morti-
ing Session -%v.s :-"Tlie best, tncthods of lire-
i)aring Cantdidates for Confirmai.tion.", And
iii order to pave tite ivay l'or dliscutssioni,
Papers were read by te Rev. L. W. Williaums,
antd te 1ev. Canont Foster, aud two preparcd
addrcsses were giveti by tite Rev. jý. C.
Tauxbs npid tihe 11ev. IL. 0. Stiiart.

\Vhy should tlie yotniig he deprivcd of
the Sacrainett-i Apostoiebesi anid
Mie lloly Euchiarist, for severai ycars,
wlieu it is quite certaini tliat theY' arc,
capable of rcceiviing hothi at an early age

The Prayer-book, is <juite cicar iii the
niatter. At cvery publie Baptisili w*e iii-
instruet the spouisors that they arc, to
take care that the chiild, who lias just beeni
l)aphzved, ho broughit to the l3ishop to ho
conhrtued by ituii.... Wic ? Not
Mien the clifid is fourteen, iiftepin, or
sixteeti yuans old, but, ", so Soin %il hli cail
say thie Crced, t;he Lord's Prayer aifd Tell
Cnîninaiffdminte, iii thie vulgar tommue,
audbe~ further iiisitructedl int the Ohurch

Firsi Pair:Jc L. M. J-i//i<as.

Ctfdidates fotr Confirtmation ttmay ite dIl-
v'ided nîitu two classes, AduIilts ansd Chiid-
dreti. Iin the case ni aduits, sîu tnuhel de-
j)ends uipiti te prerjous traiuiii-t, tho
edlucatioti and ahiiity of the muail or wvn-
mlitan, that it %vould be very diiiicult iiiieed
tri f orttslate auly plait or tneuthod timat
w(juld tnecet tite retluiretnenits of every
case. fil thiis paper I shiai coninie 11)3-

self to the preparation of the young for
Coli irtula tion.

At the outset, I caitiot lielp stat.ing
thiat 1 fuet strolgly tlie advisahility of
preparingi aind presentig Cand(idates for
Conhfiria«tioni at, an c.ariier age thati
titat; iuieli is custotnary iii our brandi of
thie Chiurcli Catlmoiic at tie plesetit day.

Paretnts frequletiy telt us titat thiey do
tiot %vishi tlieir chiidreii to be cotsf.iusedl
utmtii tliey are about fiften years of tge
or older. Now I dIo not hecsitate ro, say
litat ins very iiiany cases, fromt fifteeil to
sevenlteenl is quito thie inîost dilhieuit age
for- preparing Catîdidates fo r Conftinîntios.

it i xy owni exl)(erieceu 1l iave toiid it far
easicr to prepare chidrenl for Cointirnti-
,îtiouî between tihe ages <mf cleen and

thirtees, anid I ivouid go fLirtiter atsd say
timat it is ]ess difijeuit to Iflepare young,
people after cigliten thami betweetî lifteemî
anid eiflîteu.
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C.ttechiistîu." And aniy Child of ordinary firînatioli. 1 hiave f.jutd, to iny disilnay,
intelligenice c'Ili bo taughtlt the Church thie day for the Confiruation drawiing
Ctcliisîni at eighit or1 ine, or ton at the very near, aiff the great and important

iatst.subject of thie Holy Eucharist harely
There is certaiiiiy soino inconsistenicey toueiied uipon. And it is quite ixulpossi-

liere, heuwoen that ivhlicI ive are bound hie to critin ail the important teiLching
by the Prayer B3ook to urge, and that uponl this wido Subject into the chuld-
whicx is thet conon practice iii alîîost reIi's inIds in il short tillie. Thqy Can

ail1 our Parnsues. Our inicoiisisteucey, Ilo 011ly receive the truth in snill1 quanitîtios,
doubt, arises largeiy from Lhe filet, tilat a littie at al tinie, and they ciim oniy retaiin
the n1a.j<rity of our pele do nlot gnasp, it by constant reiteration.
or they think little about the Sacramnental 1 would therefore ple-ad earnlestly for

Suie~~~~~~~~ ]> otnntoau hrfr hn the îeceossity of liaving it clearly before

it râilht that chiidrni sllouid not be Coli- Our ownl ilnnds, at the very outset of Our
finxîxedl oultil, as they Say, they ciau thon- iiiiiiiediate. preparation, and tlso fc>r the

oiigly iidnstad whatLheyaredhî iîeuessity of setting cleanely hefore the

1 think it is ur dxîty to bni ng out strong-mdsoCaiattathyarbin
1 ZD ~prepaned nlot o>nly for Coli fi vlatioxi, butIy !n Our teac1îxn, and in our se ortrmonrtCosuinnt ny o

the filet that Contiruation is the sui,-i th tei ift omnoio fl o

co)Illpletioli uf the B3aptismal (_'ift, andi that th it f thie IIoV Spirit but for the
itsmos imortntand essential part is, frequelit and fztithiful reception o? the

t s ot impo trnwlo h zp-sn Bread of Life ini the iIoly Sacrainctt of

ai vows, but, the hestowal of the gifts of? ilitsBLyadBod
Z> Ii the lireparatioîî of Candidlates forGodl the floly Ghlost throughi the J.x3ingCnimto n teIeyEcait

on of Halids. Cnimto n h oyEcait
there mîay be said te ho two main divis-

Thevre is aise atiother mnaLter that 1 ions, whch I shall eau, for want of a bot.
Nvolfid lilie to spoak o? b)3 way o? intro- ter naine, Ist. Th~le early preparation
duction, Ilaincly, tis I thînik thalt wov aund 2iid. The iiînmoidiate proparattion.

dolio ii un teu1ng, nlhienly woh t estiniatiiing the duration of the early
lipon thle imiportance of thu Iilessedl Sace- jpreparittion, 1 bogin with the tirno at
raillent of the IIoly îi*1cîianist. 1w'hichi the influence o? the Pani-slu Pniest

begfins te ho feit lipon the life anld mmld
\V repuprîgui-Cnddte.orc the child, which ivouid, 1 presumoe,

Confirmation, iL is truce, lbut, theni ili i xost Usuai;lly ho0 w1'hun the chiid arives at fi*Vo or
sxcaso? agve, a1ssunî)illg that ive begin1cases Nve admîllt thein te Hioi3 communion i Z>hmit>urinat'cassa

illîeffiately aftur the confirmnation, mnd,tegtenules w hae heun t te vcy ~ît.tha 'fglich trainimg front thiat timle,
ilillss w hmv be-u ittthe ery ut-Iîtîl "ve tak],e tli juitet our classes for

set o? ()tr toaIllchn to set heforc ti in tie. iimoiidiate plrepar1ation. 1 cill the eariy
greatiicss and the 'vital necessity of the preparation Iwhich -ivil1 thus cuver al poriod

of about tive or six yoars, an inlc it isSacraîncut. of the Hoiy Ettehanist, iunless certainiy truc thiat ixo goed ivork caxi be
wcu lave exl1inued the dtoctrne of the dtone in. ia hurr3', it seflis 011lY rîghit that

ly Euuchanist v'ry thoroughly, .111d the pcniod of the immodiate preparation
dwct 111)1 L veran oeragin S should extend ovur at lenst tive or sixcliolttipn i ovr ad Oer gran, o mon ths. To descrihe the best netlods

that the Caîîdiltes are tlioroughxIly îî- -o? condueting thec early preparation %vouud
bueid iithi Eticharistic Teauhing, ive ho te describe the bost inetixods o? Coli-
cannot bu sur wised if oui, young peoplde (lcig nna col ýhc ol

(10 lOt econe re111.1. prhaps beo ut oe place here, et-en if I
do ~ ~ ~ ' ne.bcnergia omncns feit capable for the tavk, wvhich 1 do not.

1 hknoi o? the ditlicuities froin nîy owui Ishi1 sinîIply niak. n rtor
exporienico in preparing a c]ns.,s for Con- iivirks about this early prepairation beforQ
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passing oni. In the tirst p)lace, I tiukl.
tlîut we culnot ovcrestiîniate the Value of
pers>nahly Cuteelîising our eh jîdreil overy
Siinday, wlîin.wur possible. I-Jre igainl
our ClIu'rclîs rule is <îuitu Cleur, and nuO
Sunduy Scli ol, liowever udînirably con-
duceud, caîî do away N'ith the îî.ecessity
of this public Cutechisinig o>f the ehildreil
of the Parishi, by' tu Parish Priest lunii-
self, Suiffduy by Suîîday.

1 knloi, of course, tlîut there are îulany
MNi(>iiis iii <(un Diocese, ivitl several
Coîxgregations to bu iinistered tu, and
outstatiuns to bu reaelîud, *huere sucli a
phlî ivoud bu wull nlighl imlpo'ssible, but
iwhut I iv(>uld nloi re is the impîortane
of Cueciiu, verever it is ut ail1 pos-
sible ; and nioreover, the Sundfay School
inust îîut bu imide ail important and the
Cateelîisiing a mure supertinous udjunet,
but the chikiren should bu made to realize
that, the Cateciingl'( is the important iii-
structionî of the aay, and thiat the Sunl-
day School leads lip to, and is subsidiary
tu the C;tteclising'-.

By the lise of sonie gruded series of
IlIanuals, suecli as the S. .Paul's Series of
Maiiuals of Chîristiani Doctrine, iii wli
the saille lesswi vuried in lengtlî and full-
nuess, to Suit thue capacities of ebjîldren of
ditrerenit agus, is tauglit througrhout the
s0hool eachi Sundfay, the 'Suulday Sehool
eau bc malIde a valuable auxiliary iu pre-
paring thu clîildren for their Catechisingutte Survice %vich is to fdllow. tti;
Service, ivlich sliould bu bright, and uxot
to> long, the saune subjeet whichli as
beenl taughlt iii tle Suilday School. wvil
formn the basis of the Catechising fur the
day.

3Y î,ersonially înstruetîng anid question-
ing, not nerely a senior elass iii the Suni-
day Sc"'ool, but ail the childrenl of tie
.Purishi, Suiîdiay after Snniday, we shial
ei ina iniluence over oui' yoflhg peQople
whichi it would bu w~ell nighi impossible to
obtain Ili any other way, and imuoreover
by constant reference to thie iip<rtiit
subjeet of Confirmation, aund the Ho<ly
Conmmunion, wc shahi bu able to lead the
yoillg i'ilofle t() uulder-stand soilnethilig
about, muîd to look forivard to these Sacra-~
inents fromn their earliest years.

And thiere is ouie othier argumnent for
the ilmortanice of Caccismg iwichi
ouglît ii;t to bu nnitted. lu somne Par-
ishus ive caiunot get all Mie parents to
scnd their cliildreui to Smnday Scllool.
Parents of the wealthier classes sonie-
timies refuse to send thecir children. to
Suniday Scîjool, ou the ground Qhit they

canî insti uct thet ut, home, but, as vie
know iveli, the ruaI reason is often quite
a différent o>ue, and lu ilnost, cases thiey
(let î'ery hittle instruction ut home, and
aire Oftenl the Inost ignunauîiit chlildrenl of
the Pârisl with regard tzo rchigrious knowl-
edge. Now tiiesu sanie purenîts, who aro
uxot wîlling to send thieir clîiliuen tu Suii-
day ScIîool, are suloni unlwilling to send
thenli to the Catechising iu Cijureli, and
thuere we hiave our opport.unity of ini-
structing and influe-ncingp thein, uid, ini a
lueffsure, prepanring thein for Colitirmnatioi
and the Holy Euchanist, and Mien thiey
couic to our classes for the in mnidiate
preparution, thley are imot, utter]y ignorant;
of the finst principles of the (3atholic
Faitli, as is so oftein the case w'itli those
whio attend uîcitlier Suilday Scliool, uor

1 hiave lately read the IRci. Spencer
Jouies' Book, entitled " Thie Clergy and
the Catechiisni, lu wlîicli lie lias adapted.
I3isliop Dupanloup's planî of Catecliising,
anîd the Méthîode de S. S uipicu to the
ways and %wunts of the Engl isiî Chiurchi.

It is a unost interesting book full of
practical suggestion ; 1 will iîot, hure ut-
tunîipt to g«iîe au outlinle of the uîîutlîod,
but, I siahl bu glad to lend the book,
whiclî I hIave iwith Ilne, t> alny oe0 whio
cures to reud it; the book by tie bye, wa's
sent to mue Jby on! Nwlîo wvas formierly
Professor of Divinity ut 'Bishop's College,
Leniio.-ville, and subsequeiitly Canon of
Montreal, the ]Rev. .T. H. Tlîoipson,
AI. A.,ý. now Vicar of Datchet, and Houi-
orary Canon of Christ Cliurchi Cathiedral,
Oxford.

I kmiow of onu or two ]?urishes in En--
land iii whicli the adapf.ed Méthîode de St.
Sulpicu lias beemi sucecssf ully tried, niota-
bly the Parisli of the 'Venerable Bede, ut
Gateshead, ivliere niy old friend, Provost
WVelcli ivas workiugr ihin lie wvas invited
to corne nut to Triniity fuegToronto.

I calnof but thinik, thlat iii sollue of
our Panisues, wlîere tliere is a difliculty iii
finding capable teaciiers, it m-ould prove a
beneficial chiange to abolishi, or rnodify,
the Sunday Scliool, and adopt the nîetlîod
wliicli Mr. Spencer Jones advocated, andl
wilîicli lie lias su successfuly put into
practice in ]lis own parislî lin Enigland.

N'ow lut us turui to the innediate pre-
parution. It 15 a good opl)ortunity wlîicli
ive inust use to tie utmost (,f our power.
It is iwell to give out notice of the Confirni-
ation two or tlirce iveeks before ive as-
semible our classes, preauli a sermoni
about Colifiruîîation, and Cause the whiole
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Pa-rish to bu thorouglîly caiîvassud in titudes, IvIun tbucy are c ?rn prayers to
suarcli of Candidates. God, and it is not sceiily to, sue boys,

Iii this way fathurs, miotlîurs and child- whl l O ruuatg t1h0 lmusanigo
ruii will lignto talk, about the Con- one lug, witlh one lbaud ini a poukut and
lirniationi, and the subjuct wiIl bu thor- the othur usud as at prop.
oulily v'entilated, so that wil ive suini- 1 shiah inuvur forget on onle occasion, at
mon our first cIlass aLI will atssemjble at a Con1firmal;tioni, se'elng a class, whio lbad
onice, and tlie Candidates wil not Coule not Imen tauight to kzneel ini a ruvurunt,

dp ingl, onue bY one, %vuuk aftur wuuek, attitUde, Prusuiit a i'ow of boots and
thils clnuailîug nulucl additiolial labor on doUbl(cl Up bauks, for the Episcopal
our part, if liot the loss onî tlicir paurt of i3unediction at the end of the Service,
teaciugi( o1 sonUW important subject. lior shial I fogthe latu Bislhop of

Wbe(n we liave takun dowiî the naines Quubec's hailf huilorous, hiaif scrious
andm'ges of thosu whio coule to Our tirst 'criticisuui lupon this curiolis and un1iriiî-
ubuss, it is well to iusk thiîii wvhîeil and tive ritual, whiat mîlgflt bu turmed tlie
wliere tbuy wuru ba1 tized. In ill prob-" vswrlpiio.
ability very few, if any, will bc able to> Dcpend upon it, thiat, if wvu tuachi the
answur these questions at the timui we children to bu reverunit lu thueir bodilv at-
n>iglit. then gut theni to ask thIiir patren)ts titudu, while, enigtaged in lirayer and dle-
andi procure the information, whichi we Votion, it Wyill go a long way towards
eau write dowx in mir attundancu book hlpiiîmgD theni to bu reverunt iii spirit and
opposite the lnie of eachi candidate, luii trUthl.
the special columil, whichi wu hlave re- Now mvîth regard to the important
-ervedI for thlat purposu. It basjý souVusin -btsa u~ahtîn
Laies happuuied that peurîîs hlave been And howv shall we tuacli it ? O)bviously,
Coirnx-iied wblo liave neyer been bai>- the Chutirchi Catecbisni must forin the
tizud. bxasis of our teachiugio, for that is the

Theru are t1iruu thiuîgs whicbi nust bu Churchl's II forni of Instruction to bu
imnipressed uponl the Candidates witli ic- Iearnid of every purson, before bue bu

ferunce ~ ~ .totucassIeuarity, ptuîxc- brought to bu Coîmfirnied by the Bishocp."
tuality, and Attention. It is imell to lut '«e inust get the chilidrun to learui the
thuxu kinow that we shalh expuct thumu to Catechisni accurately, and thon uxplain it
attend a certain ncnnber of classus, an cluarly, defiiiiteulY, and ]ovingly. WCe
though wc do not lut theni knowv ivhat must sue thxat tbey learii the Catuclhisiîn
thlat nunber is, tha.t, if thley do lot at- accutatuly, su that they do not onîlit a1
tend the required numnber, tlbuy May word, or iiispiace a -coxma-thu omis-
uventually Jiiun thenselves rejectudl. sien of a coxmna illh often make a wvide

Tt is vury important tbat thucy shiould difference in the inuaning.
bu punctual iii thieir attundance, se that It is olle thing to dufille a sacramient, as
ail arc presunit -without fail at the open- <'an outward and visible sign of an in-
img Office. TXis opening Office shiould bu ward andl spiritual gre give nt lis
carefully comlpild auld rusponsivu in ordaîncd by Christ Iliniself, but,
chiaracter. quite another thing and theic încanîng,( is

I hlave foundj it a gOod tlhingc to get thue far more uxplicit, wvien ýwu place the coin-
Candlidates to learti the IlVenii Cruator, " mna wliere it ouglit te be and say: an
su thiat thuy nuay say it in unis(), at tlue outward and visible sigui of an inward
openinig Office. It is w :11 te uxplain, aîîd spiri -..il grace given unto us, ordain-
vury carefully, eachi part, and prayer of Cd bY Christ Himsulf." Yut, in iinie
the Office, even the Lord's Prayer, se tî.t, cases out of tuni, chiîdrenl il reput
we may lead themnally te pray, and( this answer iii the former, the iniaccurate
not nierely to repuat, Uhe pr-ayers parrot- way.
hike. If 've begrin by insisting on the strictest

Tie fee nmomnunts spent in devotioni, if aceuraey in tic repetition. of the Chiurcli
rigbitly usuci, ouglît to ime thle Mnost iln Cateebismn, %ve shiail find it Casier to 'get
portant anid lîuhpful minutes of the biour. 1 deflinite and accuarate answers to our
thlinkl, Ilso, thlat ivu ought to (,ivu tbleml questions afterwvard.s.
.omle advice as to hîow thîey sho0uld lineh MiTen, wheni tbiey have learned tie
and stand iii prayer -.id wor-shiip. It, Catcohlisnii by rote, wu must give tbem
is aniythuiig but rcvcrcut, to se younig definite, dogxnatic teachling, we must build
puople croucingi ovur tie seats of chairs themn Up on thecir inost Eoly Faithi, and
or benclies iii ail hinids of ungaiîi]y at- ivwe mnust brin- it hiome to thein and show
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theni that it is applicable te tL1eir own Il i11 ilot ho able to an.swer thol questions.
lires. lAs a rule, 1 find that, iii ny parisli, about

0f the nuniiierous books and inanuals, i iglît out Of tell w~ili write eut the ani-
whiueh have buein puhlishoed expîlallatory tswers.
Of HIC Churolih Catechlisîn, I. lin-o fouid! Tiiose whio do0 net writb iay ho takon
the fo1lowving' helpful throu«Ih the PiLpCt5 îndivîduadly, or col-

1. Rev. W. Frank Shaw's 1Manual for iloctively sonlie tiiue during the week.
Conifiulation classes. I trýy to inîipress ulpon thenli as inutcli aIs

2. Otilurs of Chiurchi Teacliiîvr by C. possible that, aithougli the Chi'sos are a
C. (C. ivith preface by Deauî P>get (AvIas- liep to thei, the iiuost important part of
tors.> the preparation lies with thienîselvos, in

3. Te Ctecists Maualby d. their own privato prayors, thocir soif
HolTe (arerhs' & %rtiit Cc.)d M examinations, and thieir rosolutions tolioliies «ý1arbr k o.)surreuder theiselves te the obedionce of4. Th Childreiu's Faitlî and the Chiild-; Chirist.

ren's Saviour, by Rev. Ed. Osborne, and \Ve mlust, by ail nicans, convert tlîem
the S. Paul',; Suries, which 1 have mncii-! or rathier load thieini to tomn te God with
tiolied bofore. ail theair hieart and snul, to know God,

Thue que0stion arises, shall we or shial WC and to love God,.tiidl iii order to (Io this
xiot, put ulit0 tHie halads of Our Candidlates, WC înust ho careful nover to coine, to 01W

any mianal of instruction iii addition to classes %vithout liaviiîgy Iirst been on our
whaiýt they have been hiaviig. iii the Sul-, knoees in Comnuioni with God that we
day Selhool e lay go to Our chîldrenl -%ithI our own

I begîî hygiriu îny aîîdîhtlsaerts agylow wîth the love of God, anid se
rather' difficuit book to learni, but, 1 .tll shia we enklindie acorsndnwaît
afraid thiat rhîeiî the tiinie for the Coli of fervour in thoîni. If we hiave flot

fricati n approachied, t hi'ýi ley hiad caiestly soughit Divine streiigth, and
lear-ied agocd deal by hleart, thley undjer poe to teachi, are w~e miot apt to be cold
stood Very ' litHoe about the iieiii (if it î1ld hi? less iii our eflort to instruct and
all- I thonl chalîged uîly planl ato'-ethieî li0) One is mo<re quick to discover coldniess
and, griving thi not bokl to lcmII I no,,.,an laek of hecart in tuachiing than a young
iprepare ani intru-tct.ion as carefully as 1 hîd

canaîî, hvîîî deivood te istrot- It is a good thing to havo ail interview
ion, or lecture, I give ecdi Cadiat with ecdi child individualiv before the
a paper with five or six 1questionis bearing Cnimto atht1eia r n
dircctly uipon whiat I hlave joust tugýtlît. niake sure that thîey are really iii earîîest
thleml. 1 ask' thenli to take thoese plaper-S and that thoere is no unrepeutedsin keep-
hiome, unit write ont the answers to .ilc .n iiig thien back, froni God. It niay ho that

as son s pssibe, hil thesubcct i i addition to Spiritual Counisel and ad-
fresh iii their iiindiS, and thon brin- vice, soîne wrill feel the necd of the beole-
1-ioîn to Ile a day or two, before the nx.t ofGdsabouin
cl .ss, so thiat 1 inay correct thoini and re-. In order thiat there niay lbe ne con-
turni theun. I try to go> cier thoe papor fuinon the dyo h ofrntoi
with cacli Candidate separatehy, if iiet is advisabie to take ahi the Candidates iii-
every week, occasionally, froal timne to to the Churcli ut the conclusion of our
timoe. Thîis <,ives an Opportunit3' for iii-j final preparation elass, and shlowv tiionii
diviiuai teaching- and also for the cor- whecre ecdi oue is to sit, in whlat order
rection of any careless hiabit, or evii tlîey are to be prcsented to tie l3ishop,
tcndency whlîi ono ilay hiave îîoticcd iii lier. and whiere t.hey are to kacol for the

M'hen w'e noxt meet in class, I s pend kneel afterwards. Thiose matters may

tonl minutes of the hucur, bofore deliver- seeun trifling iii tiienisoîres, but perfect-
ing another instruction in recapitulating ionî depends upoiî infinitssicuals, and L
thie heading points of the last one and in careful explanatien beforchand of thiese
omliliatsiqilui anly particular point, whichi, triiliuig details wihl oftouî surve a groat

sec by tleir piliers, they have flot deal of conf usion and disîtracin a h
grasped tlioroughly. I flnd that they tinie of the Confirmation, and wilI hielp te
takze anl iuterest iii d<ing thu papers, and a1dd coinsiicrably to the dignity and
it hielps to keep tl-êr attention fixcd SOllmnitY of Olle Servce
durinfr the instruction, for they knoiw On tule E:eeing before the Confirma-
thiat if tliey dlo not listenl carcfully they tien I hiave frequentiy hiehd a short Office



dai es for Coiirniationi, bu.t, becatîse 1 f. t
very keeuîly, tlîat iny owvii Candidates hîad
buen very iiî;îtiquately prepared in thie
1»lst.

Canon Foster begani ,y pîoitting out wvhat
ant importanut occasion, for bath the Parish
I>riest and lus people, was tie preparation of
Candidates for Coîîfirmalian. The Clergy-
inan' s first duty iii the maLter ivas the select-
ion of snitablc Canîdidates, a duty which iu.
votved a careful perusal of the naines of ail
the fiîîilies in lus Parish, including flot oaly
thîosc that arc thiorougli Chvrch people, but
thiose vhîo. thinugl meiers ofother Christianî
B3odies, attenîd tlie Cliurch's Services, aud
also those wlîo do iuot belong to any Chîristian
body aud attenîd fia placc of worshîip, but yct
are triendly towards the Clîurch and Clergy-
manil.

W'ulueîî making olît bis list, " h(. said: Ilhoi
wvill liclude the maules af those of bath sexes,

Thuis clîîss is cbiefly miade Uip ai yonuîgt
peop)le, wbose parents are only lîalf-hearted
or traditionat Clinirell people, wlîa attenîd
Clunrclî irregularly, itever partake of the
IIob' Comumunionî, and allow tlueir chîlîdren ta
attend Chîurch aîud Suîndav Sclîool, or tiot,
just as tbey please, and who consider aile
Chureli quite as good as another. lui mnîy
cases suchi parents bave naL bceîî coîîfiriîied
theniselves, tlîeir clîildren kîîow this, aîîd, ia
maost cases, they unhappily are quite wvilling ta
followv tlîeir parnits example."

.And siîîce it was not probable that pueople
af this kind would makt, any respoîîse or
seuîd ln their liames ta the Clergyman on
simply bein- iuivited frain the pulpit by hiiîî
ta do so, 'lit la matiiest," Canon Poster said,
"lthuat hoe will have ta visit l)ersanally this
clasa, and try ta persuade thein ta avail
thienselves af the approaching opportuhity ai
being confirmed aud prejared for their firat
communioin.,'

I 1 ill suppose tlîat lie geLs a r"spectful,
a friendly, aud eveut a cordial reception. Uce
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of devutioîî in the Clîuirel, to Iwlîiclh I whose ages ranîge front fourteeti ta seveiîty
liave ixited die parents, aîîd Goùpareîîts vears.
of tie clljîdreit, as well as thie Canididates Thîis Iist lie will noir divide inta thrce
tlIv.iiîselves. 1 have tn.keii Care to hiave a groups or, classes, the first granp lie Nwill look1
siîîall choir ii. atteiîd:îîîce, su thtat two or uo scranCniaetescn ,
tlirev wh-kî'î devotioîial hy s dubtn a cetin CanidaeUi eod as ipoal?
piit lie suie leartily aiid e.licstly, anid duîll sdtetida mrbbe'
iîiig- the~ reitm of ùIl Coililit- After explaining that the frtgonwol
ients. a featUre of the tOffice, witlî a short consigt of tiiose wha lîad growii lp, as it

p:înIlso after ea-ch oînadîi for self- were, utnder lus cye and instruction, and iii
i'xaiiiatjiii, I lhave cuucinuded the Sl-er- whoml lie old( bc ztlîeldy iiîtcrested, kn'o%-
vice before the final hiyiiii, witli a slînrt in- their ria racters, teidecuii.s anid temipta-
address, iii %vliich I have strivenl Ily ut- tions, canonî Poster continnied :-'I fVîeli flic
iltîsi tii lise, tu' the bîest. adtvalitauge thuis tfinie to begrin the preparatioii arrives, tlie
final o>lllirt1îiiity <if prepariig the youige clergymn wvill have lus candidates gathercd
ieurts aîid. so1uls for thle precious Out- together, iii 'nie place. if possible. 'Iherc

~onriîguf ue Hly pirt's niîtifingslouild bc three such Meetings, two at th(-
-,ifts. Z
1" it concelusionu, 1 earincstly beg my beginining, and one at the enîd of the uirepax-

Reveieiid breffireu of tlîe Clergy to pardon, ation; but iii the iuîterval, iii înist of' * thec
uIl, if iii tliis paper I have sceicd to use Counitry Panisles, tlîey muust, owing to dis-
thle persoiial proîliîui too frequeîitly. tance, be taken iu separate classes."
Lhîd kîws thiat 1i have nîo desire to set Hlaving pailntedl out tlîat the Preparatiou of
nlyseif up as, .1 a iuthlority, or tO dictate group ci Number L.' -would bc vcry eni-
:o <thers, but, believilig thlat a vpcr of~ conraging -wark, since they wonld already bc
t-iskidct b flt1le vaue unlss welî rounded in the Eleunients of Religrion

ý-c1ates,~~~~~b theiretexet teirie'
iwi vîws iidexpliLice, I h4U honte sourroundings, lie ivent on to spcak of

iinply tnîed to set doi ine.
ieeve mne wlhenl 1 tell o(u tluat, w1hen, tie second "Toup), as follows

ast year, 1 suggestetl this subject to His The preparation of class Il Ninib)er I[''
Lordsipi as a suitable siibject for discus- wvill be ""'eh more difliicnlt and discouraging
ioli at thuis Cumferenice, i %; was iot because and wvill require intinlite patienlce anîd perse-
1feit tilat iL IaY iii lIIY ~lto Lusay whact veranice oui tue part of the Rector or Curate.
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introduceo, as soon as hoe convoniently cari, tic
suir)jeut ef the proposed visite and lie asks if
ruiy, or ilt, of tirat ftimnily, who areo0f tire
prolier age, arc ready and desirous to ho con-
fii-nied, aud lie is promptly met wvitlî either a
decided roîbitsal, or, ut best, w-ith a iraIf-heart-
cd pîromise. Ile picks iup courage, hiowever,
and ask. if they lre wvillitug to hoar Iuni ex-
plain Nvhant Confirmation mneaus. Ile wvill
îlot have j'noceeded vory far iii his explain-
ation "'lien lie Nvill ho mot iti ohjections,
wvliici nmust he hoard with patigne and good
temper, aud rofutedl witir cognt roasoning."'

",Tire niost crass ignorance id stolid in-
dîferce, on tire part of our people, will
gradrially fade aw'ay, if tlicy eani only ho
persuaded that tlini Clergyman lives, and
labouris, and prays daily for thoii- spiritual
w-el l'are."

Canon Foston then necominonded tirat, aften
one or twvo îisits, the "Jlergyman sliouildpriess
ripon ail w-ho helong to this groîîp to attend
tire Chutrch Service on a givon Suuiday. lie
wo'ild tirus ho enahlod to make aut indolihie
impt,,ssion on themi hy pr'eaching onco mor'e
on the sîîbject.

IlVe now corne," lie continued, "Ito
group, Nuniber III., w-moli is tIre Most difficuît
and discounaging to deal witir; but yet
faitlîftil and patient work aniongst those w-ho
niako up tis grorîp, wivill not ho wholly
barrenx of results. Tic Clergyman w-ill in-
deed often ho surprised at tire fruits of bis
-%vork-. Evon if hie can only persuade one out
of ton to give him a patient hearing surely
hc will imot considen his labour in vain."

Tirus the list of Candidates lias heen obtain-
cd, but "lbefore hoe cati iegin tire ipecial
w-ork of preparing tire tireo groupe, hoe must
of niccessity prepatre groupe Numbor III, for
L3aptisrn, aud, iii doiug so, lio must instruct
thoin iii the clorntary trutis of the
Chriîstian religion, hearing in mind tint tire
inembers of titis gro:ip are uncoaneced with
any orgauized forni of Ciristianity. Ho will
not only bave to teacir thorn now truths about
Christ, aird the Ohrrîrch, and the Sacraments n
hrt* lie w-ill bave to uproot froin thein minds
false thîcorios and con çictions, w-mii have in-
fluenced and fashioned tiroir lices, and made
thi just w-bat tlîey are-alions frorn the
Covenant of promnise, living uindor -the
shîadow of tire Cross, and yet cnit off, by tiri
own ace froni tire opportirnities a4d, Meftns of
Çr4e,

This group must ho tauglîit at the verv
outset, previous to tlîeir special l)i('lai-ation
for confirmation) that tie Chutrvli -)f Christ
is a Divine Institution, one, lIolv Catholic
and Apostolic, in fact, iL visiblie Kingdumr,
w-itî rides and Ornicrs and Sacraunents, or-
daiued hy Christ Himself, iii which Ilis disci-
pies are to bo traincd and nurtuireg for tho
Ningdomt of Fleavon.

They mnust also ho taughit w-hat thi, Chiurcu
of Christ ie nlot, tlîat it is not a nucre hunmnnii,
voluintary institution, to wivic thcy uîaY, or
May not helong, as they please.

Thiat is not a more association mnen, w-ho
conte togothor and adopt articler of associa-
tion. Thcynmutet otauiglît that Baptisin is
tho univorsal sign of entrauce, and the act of
admission to this Chutreh, just becauise
Christ so ordaincd it."

Canion Poster deelarcd that tiie timie,
labour and patience involvcdl by this course
would ho found to bear richr fruit iii theç- lives
of tho Candidates and iii thoir influence for
good.

Il At tis point in tire proeeeeings " hli con-
tinuced, 'lif the Candidates canuiot, hy reason
of distance, ail mecet at tire Chutrchr or Chutrch
H{all, tire Clergyman wvill cirooee tho various
contres at whioh hoe will meet tho differe-nt
groups, choosing tho Uinie t.'f meeting, which
will host suit their conivcniencc, and lie t'i-i,
at once, begin the w-ork of special prepar-
ation in eaehi class ;" be-ggng tie Candi-
didates to ask God overy daýy, to propane
tiroir hocarts for tire roception of the sevcnfold
gifts of tire Uoly Spirit.

Mucli coutl bo said for .1anuals of pre-
paration but "of course the Churcir' ow-n
Manual, tire C-hurei Catochism, inuist always
takoe the flr.ýt place."

IlThere is thon tire Confirmation Servic
itself which ougirt to ho tiroroughly gone in-
to, and the IlLaying on of hands," ex-
plainod scriptunally and historically, sh owin g
that Confirmation is iiot a chanm, but a sol-
orn Covenant in w-hich tire Candidates proma-
iso, Ropentance, Faitir, and Obedience, aud
God, on His part, gives prosont grace, and
future glory, and that tire proper propanation
for it should aim at leaving a mark on tire
lives of tire Candidates.

Those twvo portions of tire Prayer Book will
ho found incomplote uniess supplomontid by
thre ý3aptisimaI Service, which s0 fully sets
forth the eharactor of the Civistiau'e dedica-
tiori, grd tbe nartue of the Sacramentnt gnrc
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roceived lu IIolY Phiptisini. These thî-eesc'pa.r- (4). The true position of titi- Anglican
aie parts tif tilt, Pive r lbouki, btcnriiîîg oiu tfeC hurviihmaîi.
Rite of Conîfirmatîion, Wvi1i provide il the Ili tilt- pr&'pration of those adîltesses tic

tcacîti lîcessle.Clergymia ift huîl abutîdarîcu îf iiîiei'iatl3
],ut titi- Cleirgvîuaîît of the Parisl,, ifw't'll i ready to liatitl, aitd absolntt'h' f'ree frontm a ily

Sti'ittet l ilusefit' iflit( thilgs peLrtaitiiiig, to bio.ter or unîkiîîdici rlettionîs upon ilny ut' ur
lte kingdloin t'f Ilhaven, wili bue ali', front I*Lelqlîw Jlrs in i kîjI~ )OIî!,Iî, Wittiess
the treasii'v ofisii owNv knuioi',dge! to "brin- offthe Chiurcli,'" IlTilt- (haireinîain's Relisons
forth îlîings riewvand oli,'' b; mneais of w'iilie for, bis F:tlth il l>r:îteticiLt,' loy the late 11ev.
lie Nvili enricli, and ti rtlîer iî'ield.tte li,'d in Dr. Richai'rdsoni, ei une tibe Editor of the
teîîsif'y uIl tvmtIilig of' the ('aLteclilu itsclf.'' Anieiîen Quarterly t'bnirehi IUvi'w, and

1Vli i..ard to ~aruiititeithinig, ~ti' N"' 1~tSi5 1111 i 1, CI"u'l.uî
Cantîon F ost -r reci'unineiiîîdc tlîat fle Artlt'ies hiope elle ulav %viII (-oe %vlie'î soutîe
bearitig oit thai suuajjeet slîutil1 bc uiseil «,s :î sîatin h anmi duýviàttd ('liurelîîîîaîîi uf ibis I)io-
guide aud à% safe -uardiagis error. ct!se wviI1 -ive to the Bî,iiop, iii trusýt, a sut»l

Iiavîng ,ziei'll lith;îthe CaItelisîti coule] lie of mii', lt'e inttcîcsî of whvl i ilI lie
t:îîighîit and explaicî iii five dlivisions or pîari. suffieîieîît te î'rclîase one ter two ol' thocse
lie said, 'l 'l'lose %vio cau commiît the Cale- loooks te lie preseîîteîi te0 eci Cauîdisiate (on
clîisiii ho îuvmîory sliotild of course 1)t' requlired the day: of ]lis Cout irinatin. It %vould Uc
t0 do su ; Illit tlitî'c are. ofliers, w~iio, iv, fliotiL'V ieli spent, atnti %vouild be the 1nitans,
reason of iavk of teducation, tir fitiliîîg ment- ulliiitteh, of senldinge these biooki- ilto
orv cannot oit) su. These latter ot course, cOvury 0111ur1di ut' Eîugiand hou in titis
wvil] have te) Uc preîiared l-y OralI Instruiction J >ltCise. The thor-oulij nî:msterv of tlic cont-

ate irst Cliristiaiàs w~ere, ]oing liefore a Une tetit,; o11t n lt' ot th011 wol'1lie oln
utb Ille ' Nev Testament w'as writteîi. 1u o-le faîctor iii the stuppage ut' any leak:îge from

tii:t the lirelaration uîîav ltc ubthe liest typev, tic Churcli, tu eitler Septîiicsm urt'c

Gaheeliisitîg iinnst he larg.Vil' resorhed tel. Tieltr! isi T1his lu inv jtidgeîiîeîîh1 woilfl bu
bies;sing-s t'li te Candlidates ivlîî îîringç he bVSi waV tu V11.011. ecil CaIiîli-late lu -. IV

/,îi' iri Confirmaîiou ivili rcalv dlept'nd ail ulirutigh lite, ini tic %vtirais of the laie
ont tue Iliciroxîgli Jîrtjai'alioîî ot' liart and 111e11î'u14 ;isýliop Coxe, of Westt'rîî New
îiind vhîiciî tli'e' lriti. 1,, it. 'L'lieV ,110111d Uc York -

iiiibitedl w'illi a of'ri t devuni tiiîankfîilîiess '' love"' the ( 2liii't'li Ilie1113 Cliti'elî,
itt tlîeur Contirmation wvill nuwadîîîit thinî TiiIirli, te l'u lîî'é p:îîllt ve ,

til a liaitcudiliatii i i te iligliiîst and hoohcst Titi- Iith,~ thn ixrtt i'sIlle rave
of aIl 11ii" ofeîî ut Gî'ce-îlie 114IîîIi uchîar- I, iiiiiiiu Zcartli te lie iu lier,
isf, îvhiciî sbiil lfi" :îdîifflistèreilif tpossibîle, -\t ~'c iti 'iIl Lordl ýsl all il

ca'yoit the t'ullow'iiigr inerniiîig.' To dit' in llî'r, tlt-' sîlouse ot' Christ,.1 erTxe 'Motiler' cf' u, ail.''
Vallonu Foster tti.-Il prezed the aidvanta-t.
tuî lesýir.ahîiiitv t'f laviiîîg a pîrivat interview

%v'itlî cat'h 0iiilaîeltt, andti en cl d as fi-

1In tiruit'r Iliat tilt- Canididates nl.îay retîxain
fllîttîl, V.Liîuest nîiffl ititelhi-viit îiiîi'niers of'
tilt' ('iiîrii iii wh'L'se 1ti lii-.ients andI
luleS:itlgS tle tci ar li 'e affîiltî'il liv Iiîr
('îiîuiriatiiîn. 1 ivoîilil rvcimumendt txat the

t'oho~vng cî~r"tif lectuires sîtouîlil lie îiei'
cd to thinI oleIhI 'l, dulir the Uic 'teck or-
fore ilicir Ciiiiiinîiai.ii

stntt"l azgt auwce
(2). Fç%i. ns et' Privîer, Scripitural, Ilcasotu-

able atid Coniduciv-' ho îhŽe'.îî juin
(4 anxîîessof %vord.; iii our Pravers luet

a hindrance, but rallier a lielp to truc du-
votion.

Tiiest! paliers wi'nre followcil liv tweo lire-
pared AiJe~',givet loy tit 1;.er. R. ti.
Tauîbs aifîd tu;e 1ev. Il. C. Situit.t

The Ie, r'. I.t. T7oiî1,e uieerrlsti"l the inuelloil

rnîîid, kv inoans t'f111 ist raltiiois, ci ifiell lu
aîpp'a t ho the' e3'e. Bv usîgtIre.' largit tlia-

Egins, lit- e.shih'xitqî'd111 tIti'v inii viiu'î lie
w4'mîîd iîîî)îrec:s iîjîuîîî (':îîîhIatve Ijir C.uiirm-'
ation ilicir jîrivileges and ilhi'ir reslîeiAiiii-
les in Illte (',iLa Covi-nault. ilv p)riiv'il,
in tilet, tîtat. imuli iî't'j Thloligical teacliîg
Cali Ilie? ixost Ztrelli- elliuîvel I t iti- Cati-

Pictitres, wh'lîih, 4(nlce tuii'-r.touii ani tl prt'-
ciaitedl uaniict casily Lie, forgotten.

(TUle R'ýV L. . S !ad' tid-drcss bas no?.
yet been sont te us 10 incorporate ini this ac-
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CutiXIL. %We hope ta be able to pubiish it in
the.noxt.Yunîiberof the Gzelle. Ed. Q. 1). (ri.J

The tinte reniining for idb<csitof a the
subject was but bni.

1&. . S. c/iilimaa thanked Mi-. Tambs
for his verýy clever illustrations of symbolie
and diagratumatie teacbing. uls own ex-
perience convinced hlim thiat effective use
cuuld be miade of diagranis, sketches and
sheet* Lessons carefnliy prepared with the
hieip otf Manuais suchi as Beaven's, Sinclair's
and the Quebec Cateclîism. le had been
accustometd ta note down only the answers
la be given, as lie hiad the questions in bis
owi niind. M1r. Clrnpman thouglit Cate-
checticai instruction sliould be given-as the
Churcli directs-after the second Lesson at
Evensong, but thaV; great care shouid bc
taken not thereby ta lengîben the Service
iiiidiv.

Coniniendatory reference was niaile ta the
admirable coloured cbarts of the Church
Catechisi published by the 11ev. D. J. Cas-
welli B.D., of Brantford, lu the Province of
Ontario.

Rr. Il Acicoci: expressefi the deep in-
terest hie liad taken lu the papers iri tlueur re-
lation botb ta City- and Country Congregations.
Refurring to ane af M1r. Tarnb's diagrams, lio
spoke specialiy of lîow ta get Candidates for
Confirmation among familles, of 'vham feiv
IaVlonged ta the Chiurcli. île instanced
a man of sixty years, ivhose rciuctance ta bia
Confxrmed ou accaunt of blis age hie had suc-
cessinly overcome. Mr. Adcock thoughit
there wec n t hraughout aur parishes,
who had nover beon Canfirmed, and that the
CIlergy should se:îrcli tbemn out and deal with
îlîern perzoanally ou that important subject.

r JNLbov 1g Veriiont on rising to, spcak
was very tvirnuy greeted and first rcmarired
hiow heartily lie co uld say 1'Ainen Il ta every
point iu M1r. W'illiaîns' piper. Mucli that hoe
said wvas applicable speciilly ta the City but
ltttei aiso ta ill parishes. He favoured un
earlierage for Confirmation tban was custom-
ai-y, andl emphiasized the extreîîne importance
ai public Catechising lu tbo Chntrchi Iy the
parisul Priest, adding that lie himself, as n,
llishop, continucd ta catechize, altbough nal
hotni iii the r'nitedl States bv that rubrie.,
whlich hailyl still rcniained iu the Englishi
Pr.,vt-rBlook. Bishaop Haill (quoted the Bishop
of Londou, as ta the higli v.-lue and gi-cal
helpfulniess in religions instruction of the

Churcb cateehism. Hie felt tlîat he C!ergy
ivere bound ta teardi tbeir Sutidiy-..-*clîool
teauliers.

lis Lordship tiionglit there wvas a frequelît
omission ta compare tie Lord's Prayer anal
lte Ten Cominaudînients with the' explana-
lions provided l'or thein lu the Ciiteetisin ln
%vhat is kniown as "The Desire ' andI the
I- Duty towvards GOD ar.d aur îîeiglhîbonr.''
lle suggesled the lise of a blackboard and
teL placing of the several clauses iu the
Prayer and Gotminandinuls, side lay iide
wvil1 their explanations iii parallel coîtiiis.
The Bishiop of Vermont spolie of the, import-
ance of the Clergy man's individlual dealing
ivith Candidates for Confirmation anil af is1
beitîg assnred lay catrtfîtil exaiinatioi that
tliey were moratly and spiritîîaliy prepared.
Tbey shonid lic tauglit Iliat, Contiriuation is
not merely 'Ijoinin the Chîîrcbi" or the
aking upou theinseives ai tbeir Baptismal

Vowse, liai simpty au ordinalîce of Prayer
and blessing. It is ail Ibis, but iinncb more,
far il is lte(, recciving ai a S.1cramental
guit iii the fuller bestoivinett af the Holv
Spirit Ibrougi the Laying on of lIa-nits by tue
Dishop. Sanie have the idesj, tlhat the gift uI
the Jloly Gliost in Confirmation contes as a
final blcssing. 'Not so, but a new connect-
ian between tue saut and God is estabuishie-1.
Wu receive te Gui a ofbte Hloiv SIuirit iii
fulier mnensure aud have te gi-cater rîgit, so
to speak ta call uîîon lM. Like electric
farce and lighl, the Ilcily Sîuiiit'7 beli is to bic
available ta us aI anij, anîd ail tiniies. De-
fiuilious-really goaol anies-are ai gi-cat
value lu ail oui- work. Bisbiop hall %vonld
sepuralo lte préeparittioni foi- Confirmation
fi-rn the pi-epiralion for Fi-st Commuînion-
Tbis gives a good opporluiîity for incliffding
some whio have ual, liteu conîing la UIoiy
Communilon, aithougli they have liecî cati-
fii-med, and ivho inay ivisli in that wvay ta
mako a fre.sh stirt in the Chîristian life.
Fi-rn the remai-ks just madie by ane of the
speakers, there jaîey ho cases viei- the Can-
didate mav lie iawea ta niake up bis
mind lao bcacnfii-med, aI thl ast moimenit.
Snch cases ouglil la bo very rare, bcr.itse
they ai-e i-ong iii principiz. Far licher
wauld it ho foi- sucli people to wait for an-
atier occas&,ion. The' Confirmation af a ma,
simpiy hccaîise lus înotians 1ai beeni
iraîiscd, ivas liable to, ho follawcd by a rcý

actioni.
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T'he Rev. .James Macarthur, being called
upon, alluded to the difficulty of following
wortbily the Bishop of Vermont in bis excel-
lent speech. He was glad however to bave
met lis Lordsbip, of wbom much was known
in the Mother Land as well as on this Contin-
ent.

As for tbe subject under consideration-
"the preparation of Candidittes for Confirma-

tion,"'-be bad listened with mucli interest to
ail that bad been said. H1e was not unmind-
fuI of the different conditions of work bere,
and work in England. "'liere you must
have," lie said, '-few belpers as compared
witb the Old Country." H1e wisbed many of
the Clergy in Englaud could bave beard
what had been said. Hie bad birnself leariied
mnucli that morning. " GCtting in England
is the difficulty. This is the greater because
pressnre is lirouglit to bear upon us tbrougb
the reports that must lie presented annually,
indicating tbe numericai strengtb of member-
slip in tlw Churcli. We look first and natur-
ally to, Bible-classes well-taugbt, for the or-,
dinary supply of Candidates for Confirmation.
We also secure some by sending out the As-
sistant Clergy and the Lay-Heipc-rs to, look
them up. But this course is sornewbat oh-
jectionable, unless some plan can be devised
and carried out for retainingq them. -There
cornes in a very difficuit question." If any
one wisbed to receive the special blessing of
Confirmation, Mr. Macarthur did not think
the Clergy sbould insist upon a definite pro-
mise being made tbat lie would continue in
full membersbip witb tbe Clinrol. This was
of course implied. Tbe gift of grace bad
been, at all events, communicated. It miglit
remain inactive, but also it miglit at any
time lie revived, and so we ouglit not to lie
over anxious on that point. The special pre-
paration for Confirmation should, lie thouglit,
lie spiritual and religious, liaving of course
lieen preceded by tbe mental training. Hie
lad geaerally found Sisters of the Churdli,
trained, skilled and educated, who, witb no
orders but bis own, were desirous and cap-
able of doing this preliminary mental work,
and tbus able to relieve tbe Clergy' greatly.
The work of the parisb Priest sbould be
spirftual -to bring about Repentance and Io
deepen Faith in the Candidate. From
acquaintance witb the minds and faults of
children and young people, lie sbould lie
4ble to convie eacb Candidate of bis taults,

and so to show him his needs. lence it is so
important for the Clergy to be faithful and
true themselves.

In regard to the age at wbicb Candidates
should be presented, he said " We must
ourselves understand how great a thing is
the gift of Confirmation, and that the tender
age of the cbild can lie no barrier to the gift
of the Ioly Spirit. And yet we must pay
due regard also to the other side of Confirm-
mation, that is, we must make the individual
responsibility as- strong as possible. Each
case must he decided upon its own merits
and the circumstances concerned with it, and
every Candidate should be led to realize
the grave responsibility lie is assuming."1

Iu concluision Mr. Macartbur referred to
the great pleasure and p)rofit afforded him by
bis visit to Canada, and specially to the
Diocese of Quebec. lie said that in bis pres-
ent parisb of South Acton, associated as it
was witb the noble work done in it before
bis tirne by the present Bisbop of Quebec, lie
would often think of tbis visit. He was not
sure, whether it was already known throngh-
ont the Diocese, that they liad in South Ac-
ton a ' lil of Intercession for tlie work of
the Churcli in the Diocese of Qutebec." At
Missionary Meetingrs, and at their Guild In-
tercessions statedly offered, as aîso tbronigh
tbeir offerings, the Missionary work of the
Church in the Dioeese of Quebec and parti-
cula'rly on the Coast of Labrador had not
been forgotten. To alI these devotions a
new interest and reality wlould henceforth lie
attacbed on account of the delighttùl recol-
lections lie sbould bave of' Canada and parti.-
cularly of the exercises, in 'vhicbli e liad par-
ticipated at Lennioxville.

Iu suniniing up the morniug's procced-
ings, the Bisholp remarked, that he sliould
bave but littie tosay flov, and chiefly because
bis Charge, wbicb tbey were to he'ar in the
evening, would deal Iargely with the subjeet
under consideration.

His Lordsbip agreed wvitli bis Riglit Rever-
end Brother, Bishiop Hall, about the golden
excellence of Mr. Williams' paper, and lie
boped it would appear in tbe I)iocesan Gazette,
verbatim. Hie alluded to what the late
Bisbop bad aptly enlled the " Westward
Position," whern Candidates for Con firmnation
were allowed during the Sei-vice to turn their
backs on the Clergy and the Bishop, and
remarked th.%t silch t4 thing would QcVU4r
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11uliv oilvy iii tiu or three 1>ari6hles
tiroiig(,Iout the Diom'ese. Tu flcilitate tilt-
hneeiinfr forwmtrd of' tIse Candidateis. the
Bismop suggesteil thn.t there shouild idlwavs
lie al simple Fi-ont to the first row of sm'ati; in
cvery Chuneh so tbat the Cansdidates shouldi
haive eoilsetlming to kiuaci to and flot lie tm'nsjt-
ed to turn r<munid. Itemingii- upon Cattun
Foster's Iaper, hiis L<rdshl cuneuirreti with
the wvritcr in thinking tliat it wotilm be of'
great servric. bo tIse l)iocese tu havé some
mzooml Manuai on tilt-iislory. poitionl and
teaelming of' the C îsurcîs utf Englut circulateti
widel v. Rflerring Io Mr. Tasimls' Iicluriatl
nlcthotisý of iunstruction, lie %vas sure tI at lIot!
olti asmd younig couic] take in rc.ail.y thlrollgh]
the eyi' miieh tIsat would otiserwis. remain I
anile-arut. 11L.e a limi iiseif orteil usei] tilt:
ilakboard iu Elanl(lti(. Ili his eounmnm.nts

uposi Mr. SruIart's pa:per, almout them speciai
prt'jaration utf Conl'srnces hiet'ure thev wvere

«Idmniltmýd Io Illi communion, thme Bishu1m)
thoulîlt that a1 continuai prelmaration fm>r hiotî

shuigo on cmmni-etrretlyt, rcemarking, '"eci

îmssatt t liaI, in tise Ptonian Ctho; îlîml(Isarci,
Commnuniomn vainle lir.t auiff onfirmsation
:mfterwàtr-1,. Ilet iuite agreemi witls tîso.e vlio
*lt 11mat Coli l rsnaîion 1inig-lt iveli take place

at :mss cariier age. than bail otf late imenî cils-
toniarv' in tist- Churcs otf Esîglaîtid. Witls
Jhisholm Hail lie woidi insist uipoli lie illiport-
ance ut' the Chirch Catechism, ant1( bc wmmid
encourage ai.~ uwcuid, tu corne 10 tIse in-
structions fer Confirmation. Ife aiso fêltlie
value of gooi delimitione. li rcgard tu
tise Suiject jiist C)Xirmd.liv mim2ened

Cuisirnation I lime a ' Sarremi Rite ut' Almos-
tmlie :muthmritv having un uutiward .1111 vi.ilmie

sigi, sîm aimmmnswari andispirit-ual grace."
ln atllusin Io tise receivissg uof Candidates for
Co'nfirmsations '< t the last fImmenlt," lie
saitl every' raie lias] ils mx-eption, ai tisere

iiiiglit arisc soie im'culimLV çase, wiih would
jmsstit'y sudsh a coursev

TIse Ilishlso here took mi tomsl tlsank
Mtr. 2macartlsur tirst for Ili. siursuon iii Suni-
miac al tise Ordiination, thvsi fier lusSermion il
tish~ eiSr'me of tise VtiAit-Iions andi

anv i'ork tmat sîsotud lie reallY mînier-
taken. lienicelrtis nsa' Il otnr work, wv'mth
;m51m1 for tIse yussng-, lie of a imettm'r and hligmer
kissd tsais ever hmtore.

The Bishop's ]Yovements dur-
ing the past Month.

]3efurc' his rettirn froin Elritisli Culuisubia,
them Bishois liai iiiade at few alp(intnients
for Ithe inontb, andi vosim'eentiy having
arrivod frmmni the West ou Turs-ia3', Octu-
ber' a;h, hie -wuss- alide to leave town <mn the
folie mwiug satarday, and to traviel,via e-

noui, tmiiusy Sunmiay, O)mtober lltii
w~as spent hap'pily wvithim - 11 Roi. '.Sk
ilTcreý -'aq a J3aptisiii, tho JImmiy Cominun-
imn aumd a S'erinmuii i thimm tîmrning- il- Dcs-
imsmmfs Milîs, a Confirmnatiomn lin the after-
nmmmmn aut Sîsmmmner Pond, aud asemmum Cm:mx-
lfirisialion in the Eî'ening nt th?~ homne
Chitrch al Sy1',denhaîx Place, iugsey. Ali
eurly start w'a, ruaclv o)n.Nuiday, tu <'ateix
the mnmrmiug- train tu Lemmuuoxville, xvhcre
thse dur %vas spent fi hearing soins' of tise

~Bisojss Cmiigm'ludntsreni ande pm'eneh.
On Tuestlay Mox'ning and -iternoon thmî
B isliop I)1'(51m]lt'l at a Cor'puratimn eein

uiilcpsColiege anti in tIhe oeufifg, aftei'

hi dflueltight Stu'iltt t) the ColiegeI ]rotlxerhuod 0£ Readers. ()n Wednesda,
lxaving spont the msorning in hm'riugsomo
miiire of the Stuclents read and l)1'enm'h, the
]ilrip gavi- a Lem'-turi' in thn .Xftornun

ioin 1arish womk l En.-lanti antI lookc the
«-:o -)sx. ran Coatimmoki, anti, with the

heplp of thlt' Rxer. G. 1-1. IPar'kc'r, îî'io neted aLS
his Chaplaiu, hiomi a ('omirrnu«tk.n at the
Parnsh Ctrm'h, thse Revi. Caîmn Poster, the

e' %ttÀr 1miiuJ pr'vont-vml býy a seriotis earm'i-
ugor acctident fL'oin lmejssg îresesxt. On theo

fuillovissg mourningr lhm Candqidates aud ai
gom4001 rniany otier Communicants wer' at

Churci alt %la.sn., for tise HmulyContinsion.
AMtor 1irakfast the Bishocp î"as fetlm'dl hy
thp EmwLe. r. ura md drivmilu L ers'v-

1moro', Nwlierm', onu arriving, lie eem)nsem.itrated
thn new~ 311rial Grt nsnd, ani]ls 'I rtm
t he flly. Cimmxunilcsin anil preached. The

aîsm tlor his adialeht eotsnrisxtiox le tise Iftrnf)qbll «%vas plew-amttly 8smm'ut at 'Mn.
sumsning dismssios. e muav not intiir Q-jlmsmmxs ud lu t.ii ho vi'ningr flîb 'shm

Parslst's in iii ithsi 'itry lie ailît tla siriim' lirm'aclse, -il. t ho r'rrymmm'u', ilarvecst
Sismers tifmlleut ('.liusnm'h Io lscî1 ils ii 5mir Tlsmmtnl.-giviug, muid w'as ivm's drivesi cImmwn
teziinig %vork asM.Marartisur cau, bmut we to cmalmoukie Sttsi, si) ilImi he usiglit

mýnn gencrilly fsud sonetevuat H1eiperi ini tuakto tho niglit maîil train ts4i Qis'bec. OnU
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b'riday A.fternoon. October lt*ltb, the Bishoip
pri'sieL at a M.eetingý of tho Dioc-esax
.Board, Nvhei hoe uominated tho liov. H. S.
Ilarte, cf Beoe Plain, te o eo the Rev.
T. lÙoild in the Mission of S. George,
]kpaure. On t;he following Suiln<ay the
]3ishop velubrateil and IJrentrho1 ln the Ca-
thedral, refcrriug esy'eviaIIy te tho sudden
roitioval by death o>f the Archhishop of
Cainterbury. And ]mnliYe(hately after
('hiarchie o the 1.3lO boat to New Live r-
pool, wv1îere on arriving- hoe hold a Conili-
ation and alsoa second Confirmnation ina
bouse for asic'k per.son,and was then driven
t(' Levis whiere, af ter "venhîg prayer, there
-was a third Confîirmatit"n at 7 oclock. On
Thoirsday, Qe-tober 2lLî, thi- B ish'q' weut
te Mohtreal te ho pro-.ýent next day at the
Serinai opfeniîîg- of (lie M"n4)treal Dineesau
Theologt-ical Colloge; and1 on the 22nd hc
lield a Bible cdigfor~ tie nid Students
la the btautiIul littie Codlege Chape], re-
tutriig te Quebee thie saine niglit. On
Friday lie presid(ed zat a Spet-al.%Iteeting o!
the. ('hîîreh S'i-b"ty ea1Ied for the eloction
of a :Réeto r for flrumitnondv ille. On Satur-
day hoe travelled by tii" Lake St. John
itiailway t" Lorette and was met by t(o
flov. JDr. Etiopel and driven te \aleartior.
On Soniday, Oet"1'er 2.3th, hoe pre.achcd at
tic' Villag> Chiurei nd lield a brie! ineet-

on f the Cenigregatien after Servie, and
proveeded during the foroî (by t;h'-
kiîîd ofniss' e! . G: Scott, E sq.,) by
liand-car, worketl ) >y th, e Secti' in ]?eornan,
Mr. 1'ackenlia,î, of S. Raymnd, and t.hre
able assistants, froîu S. Gab'riel Station to
33ourg Louis, %vlierc lhe %vas mot bY
the 11v. J. B. DebbIage iand :iîne fo'r
Evonsong 'vit hi a C4 inliriatzi ion nat huif-past.
six. ]iavii2g returned to quQlir'r on Mon-
dlay, on T"dyth" Bishop îîrcsided at a
MIteting- of 1t Ia Dioecean B3oard, at hih
hoe noiminategl the Rev. I. Ne'wton KCerr te
tht, Missi''» uf ShgwkBonaventure,
P*. Q., about bo betome varaut ly the pro-
motion of thè 1Etv. 11oIan'l Fotherg-ili to bc
1't<ii'o of P)rtozîiiuoi'lvuile, and inla te Even-
iiig i! the sarn day lie' receiv'xt the C-t;y
Cltrgy at 13izso hiorle, fi r the lirzt ifeet-

ing'' ficQub' (leicl sscitin.On
'Welnes'lîw ho travelh'd 1'Y Q. C. R1., Io
]31n"k-ilakie, wlherp iii the Evening ho dedi-
<'atel a Chline i ndew, andI
thle Ilivs.Thanksgivilig.
Og.1etbr '3<11 W lie ':Ut on to
and -pit!t the nigl.t at Dr.

préelîed ut
On Friday,
sh''îl 'roi'ke
Uenek-er's,

tnking the early train on Saturday 'Mcm-
ing te Lonnoxville te comuplete the hiearing
of the Students in their reading and
preai-hing foi' this termn, bofore o ew'ent on
hy the Boston & Manolailway te Beebe
Plain te lield a Conlfiriiaion and take part
in tlie Sixteenth Anniversary of the Dedi-
vation cf UIl Saint's Chureh, ]3oebe Plain,
on ŽNovemnber lst, Ail Saint's Day.

BislIiop's College SeIool, Lennox-
ville.

O)ur attention lins becen called to the
f itet thait mir Bishop, ini a speecli, Nvlîichl
lie dehve.-rutl at the 1, blic convocation
]ast J1une, is saidl te have eiîiasised tlio
point thiat Bisli"p's College School is, as

regrdsitsre1giuu~tealuiguiisectarian.
±Now, o) Course, ail whog kniow cur' Bishiop
will feel quite sure that lie did n<>t say
aniytlîiigf of the k-id. If, inideed, Jisheop's

Colee bool %vere an deoiuioa
('r Uîîsectarian Institution, its wliole -,-ai-
$01 deg ié,1, would l)e g olie. For the Sehiool,
as wvelI as the C"lfleq'e, lias been built and
supp 'ted al i l îtircly by the ]iberality
of Oliurclîunci, withi the oliject of provid-
iiîg a s'u,îd aund c.-iruîest religions educa-
ti'n iii accordance -w'ith the principles of
tlie Clitorcli of Eliglid. Ail1 tliis the
Pishop), iii bis speech, fully akiwcgd
But, at the saine tiizie, lie added very
t.ruh', tlat tliose, wlin arc net unemibers of
thie Eîhi Chui-cl, aiso receivo a bearty
welcoile at the scliocil, .1i1dltVat thecir
religlius conîvictionis are re.spected ald.
iiî"t interfered vitlî. Anîd the Bisliop
sliewed inoreever tliat (lucre is s" mucli

beiuigd"ue hotli at the Schiooi aîud College,
tuleoîunceted witlî religion cf auîy kind,
thiat thiere is ample room in certain dircc-
ti"îis for the generous gifts of iit)ii-Clîuirei-

ii, as %V..,l1 as fur flic devoituç and Coli-
tinu'îus suppoJrt cf tliose unembers cf our
Chutreli, wlî", know thiat the very b;est
iîîeaniS of srigG'd anîd His Cliurcli,
is to bud upl and perfect a gmood, large,
scuid Chaurch cf E nglandi Schiool,
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\VU trusit, iii faut, tlîat IIi,
and Oullege ivill alwoays 1)0
for deinite Prayer Boouk
yet. be su lihural in tlîcir

tIULt tiiere sliall uver be the
a lUiversit.y, briîîginog iritu

îinids tu the glory aînd pri

Wedding.

tiiUicSelnulinondation of the GAZEIrE, whiclî reitcli nis
freinîaiuicorners of tlie Diot*tse and even fi-rn

distnt 1art of he orld Wetrust thiat
cahuand the writers ofths- letters auu ather like luiiiml-

sympathecd peulel- will assist uis to icase thie circuila-
tru sprit*),tion next ycar, so tliat it iîîay exce-d flifeen1

tru f1iii <>îundred.

union mnlany lis Ex-%Celleucay the GOVe-InorGeuer o
se uf God. Cantada, lias appointed Thursday, Nov. '2t;tli,

as the day of Tlhaxîksg-iiig tu Ali'glîty <
for the liarvestand othoer umercies. \Vc would
rcrinid thie Clcî-gy that tiiere shiould be special
Collections ou that day or at tlieir Ilarvest

WC have great pleasuire in inserting the fol-. Thauksgiving Services fr the Clergy Pension
lowing aînnoiîînceînent of thle mlariagýe of elne F und of tu,,elChurel Society.
of ur lrgaud wve take tllis opportuinîty of
Offering to tie haippy couiple Our sincerest cou- At the uited Service iii the Cathiedral on
5gratulations, iii whlîi, wu arc sure, ail ouir Tli.,tusg-iv~iiig Day nîorning tlic :-erinoîi wil

reaulers will juin bc pi-taclied by the Venierable Arclîdeacon Roe.
MOOILE- 1iVI-JLTELE :-On Oc-tober 26 tlî,lStG,

by Bauxîs, iii :. Mr' CMiei Aco Vîc Toxext meeting of' tlic Qiîebt-c Clerical
P. Q., by the Rq!v. Louis C. \Vurtele, fâther~ Association wvill tak- pdacv at the Deaner.y, on
of the bridc, the ILev. Arthîur ILI Mooore, ofTed3,Dc s, thafiatsx
Sawvyei-ville, P. Q., Inciimibent of the Mis-' \V arc <-lad to bv able ta auinoiunce that
sion of Newport, to M1ary Lounsa Towle Wur- t 0 soitso h aeD.Ba iievts

tele.ta the <?)uebie 0Cerical Library a iiew granit or
- 'books, to die value of £10. A Cumimittee

Notes inceing,. wib shortly lie sîîniionetc-l to deciclo
wliat îiew Works shial bo asked fuir.

By file tiinoe tliis N,ýurn ier t f thoG/e rr IS ~ Msino .Gog',Eaci
L~ the lbauds of ouicarendrs, apologies ovili bo Th jîo fS eog',Baci
ý1u" for its Lite .ippearîîce. loe c.uîl uly losing _Mr. ltudd, whio lia:, icsigmîed luis Work
point ta the laîrge iiumiber ofl prges and audd tiiere and intends Wen ~Tst" We are glad
tlat hoth the Editor and the i-ýiiter have to litar thiat thec pîc,î,le hmave' narked tileur

beenextenley bsy.apm-ciation of the faitlifuil dischmarge of ]lis
bec etrznlyhuy.dutips by prusucnt-ii hum î,Vitlh a. l-dsome

Witî txi isue e rc î-diuig ont notices (3old Watch). lis place at S. George will bc
oU t o is sueeritos a te r tan g nivd ta y the Rev. H. S. llarte, Wlolias heexiof veriieSubripion, ethe teiudvid %ork-iu- for abolit fiftemu înonthis at Beebeuial subserihers or to tie Clcrgy, whlo grave uisPan

thi'- naines oU subscrihers in thir Parisles or liii
'Missions. Wie venture to slîîg«est tliat mii-

nîeliut at~-tin houd ieîai t tes T]îursday, Octoher 17tdm, %vas observed as
uiotis-es, ,tiig that wliere possible, subscriptions IretTîusiigDy ttl Idii

for StI shouldho ccoîpaicd y rîieals('h1irchi, l'ointe Bleue,0 Lake- S. .Ioin, on the
for l196 siThîns ba grat ouvali oU uneiiessay Ocaio f h ev. E.- A. Dînn'"s hst visit.
fa-of &7 ti a trubl tvha hof avoided.&' And it %vas theu decided ta lput a stove juitn,vase o tiie ud roube wll c aoiced. the Chiiurchi, iii ordeî- tliat it miglit ho used

for Service tluriiug Wiiîte-i. Tuwards this ex-
ila- aniu-ry 'Nnmîhier of te GAYETTE, peS,' the Chîurcl Helîîe-s' Atssociation liaie

wct hiopc to be able to preseuit to all oui- Au- verv kindly vot4-d flfti-en dollars. Thais iunantlî
xîual uhrbi a fuli-page Portrait of oui- tile U1ev. E. A. Dunuii iuttcnds ta lise thîe Sa-
Bisliop. WC c'Il attention ta tItis new de- turday nighît train, oi th Ui14thî instant, and
iiture iii god tiîne, iii order tlîat oui- friends -ivethie Lazke S. Johnu hcople Services on tlhe
mnay ht-gin to look onît for imew suhscribers for Sumîday, a vvry raierivlcg for tlîiu, and
19t7. in arder ta eiisure heixig placed on tilt tlheî, withi the kind 1'-lnsof othU e .

nieî -Iddressl-ist unaines aîidatldresses togethler. G. G. 1Sicolis, lie ilopes to procced to Clii.
Wvith s;uhscripitiouîs4 slîoîîld ho sent ta tlî'- Edi- coutiîui iii ori-r to î-isit thîe feiv people ieos,
tei- hi- the- h-giiiîîgii of Dcenber. Silice thîe whli belongs to the- Clitireli.
issute or the Bisliup's; Portrait '«ill le liunitvd,-

usîmy tosoîvhsc ains ar re-ivd ii Lme, Owing tsi the gi-cat dciauds ou aur space
'«111 bo supphied witli copies this uîontlî, we hiave 1)001 obliged ta liold aver

several pieces of District News uiitil oui- next
3lany are the oncouraging lotters of coin- isFsue.
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DISTRICT NEWS.

Fi ccii BAY.DGîoeEvLn

Thei ltev. Pt.. W.~ E. Wright reports:-

<,'cr~.ci'd'.- ii nual Stiuler B3azair
.111i Confcrt uinder the auspices of the Ladies'
tilfd or S. Gcorgc's Chutreli, Gvorgeville, camle

off' on the afternoon and cveniug, of Auguast the
22iid, and was said l'y all te have been eue
cof the inost siic'cessf'îd ever hceld hiere. Our
stininier visitors hielped vci*y nuatcrially in the

Bazxaar and i uîîdcî'ocik the wliole prograunne
Of 19 itells. A goodly situn %vas realized,
whlîi is to lie detvoted to paying l'or the palint-
ing of' the' ('hurcht and othier p.irislh expeuses.

"flic Annual Ilarvest Thiaiksgiviing Service

Nvas hield on the evciug of October the 14tli.
The Service waLs brighit ani lît'arty. 11ev. R.
C. Tanl's, of Magog, foriiierly Incunîbent of
Georgevi'iie, ibrvtacedt on the Blessedness of
bri'ig(r teffl anîd wias liste'ned to nmost attent-
ively l'y adl prcsriit.

The Seyvice -,vas folllowcd l'y z supper ini the
Ekpîaîis1otel Hall, given l'y the Ladlies of

the Cuild.

Fi/cii rai.-"flie Aiiiiial l'Lrvest Thanks-
giving Service at S. Ma.ttlia.V Chutrchi, here,

aslield on Tliiurt,dy eveuiiug,, October lst,
elle of tht' darkc-st aid. 'wettest iiglit we have

badl. Ikertht'lcss a (iong-'egation of fiftvY

wcre present, whlîi wasq cxeeptiouîally good

'indter the circilwstauces. The Service was
filil choeral Ev'neu itl brighit chants and

1larvest I{yiiiis. The 11ev. WV. T. For.sythle, of
Suaedpreacbecd a iîost instruîctive andi

t'laigluènt sermion on thie IlDuty of Ti.ankful-

iess.",
AMter the Service a suppi'r wias given by the

Ladies or tie oîretin 1ii axnilton's
Hall.

Outr L;îi Gild, hiere, hceld ther first necet-
ill, oit ociober 15tlî, tu clect, officers, etc., for
tlue cnisiiiiug yeat'.

WC have laiely lieulî 11igaiil tle recipients of
somle n"st lusefll t>'îîd iriiaîieîîtal presents in
S. MNattiias;' t'liiireli, f roi two of' our ycîîîg
lav niien, a Bikretfor thic Altar anil ai Re-
table (tiwo l'g'

Th<'. Bishîiti' liûpes to visit the Parishi on the
-'îItl 1iîî'1 3rdl qcf SNovc'îibei',

PpEnyBOnOUrGiI.
Thie Itev. G. H. A. Murray reports:
The Conigregyatioii cf Pcrloruh'vas

favcuircd witli the preseîîce of tlîcir beloved
Dioccsan at two lîearty Services, on October
15thi.

At the first, il non., the plot of' land, pre-
sented to the chulrcli l'y r.S. E. Jonces, was
duily set apart for the l3nrial Place of thecDcad,
accordiugr to the rites of the Chiurchi of Eng-
land, afcer the Bislhop and Incumbent, ne-
cenipanie&l by ail present, hiad made a, circuit
cf the encelosure. llcturning to the Cliurch,
His Lordship adîîîinistered the 1Ioly Cern.
munion antideiivered an aadress wieil suited to
the occasionî. There 'ivas a goodiy îiumber of
Conimnicanits. At the close cf the Service a
litile infant wias received into Cliristis flcck by
J{oly Baptism.

The greaterpart'of the afieracea was spent
under 11r. iiobson's hospitable roof, aud at
7 paîn., tiiere w'as a Harvest Tlianksgivilc,
Service, for wihichi the Clîurchi was veî'y tastefuhly
dceccrtcd. It is lieedlcss te add, Uîiat the
Bisliop's iiitcresting and appropriate sermon
wias listced( to very attcntivcly l'y te large
Congregatien liresclut, at tlîiiv, as wehcl as the
Moruing Service.

After the Service lis Lordship wias driven
eighit miles te Ccaticook te takc, the niglit ex-
press for Qucl'ec.

EATON.

Thie rxtv. A. 11. Rob'ertson reports

C'ook4dî'iic.-Thie work of Restring and
enlargiing St. Peter's Churcli is 'ieli under
way. AUl thse new work is bcing built ni) iii

Stone in tihe Most thoroughi ana substantiai
nianner.

Thrce ncw stained glass windlows lhave been
prom'ised and other fittings te heautify thse

interior. It is hcpcd tiaiai.-llwillble finislied
l'y the middle cf I)ccmbcr.

SaiuViill.-Sot. Lule's Chiurct lias been
completcely ceileti with l'rewn ash. Thie work
is niost beautiftully dlonc, and St. Lukc's is
noiv iosi. coifortal'le and comely. Thialks
are duc te Mr. D. P. i3aine, ivho spared uscithier
unoncy noer labour, aud te thse Ladies cf thc
Guildi who co]lectccl fuiis not only for tle

1", 0 0
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wood-work, but for a newv Carpet for tlie «"Sunday-Sehiool teachiug is the Iiigliest of all
Aisie. The Churcli wvas reopenced on October vocations ; uiothers and the teacliers sow the
9th, by a Thanksgiving Service, at which sced of inui good or cvii ; "justilus the twig
Canon Thorneine was the preacher. is bent the trec inclines" the truth of the

B7iaton Cornr.-A bell turret and porcli have adage "'Doccndlo Diçe-iai Us (by teaching wei
beezi added to St. Andrcw's Chiapel, and the leara) is very appropriate to the Sunnday-Sehool
bell, presented by a Scotch friend of tie Rector, teacher ; it is inspiring to try to inittt the
lias beenl duly hutng. Divinie Master, whio was a «leaclier sint

Joh-itirill.-.lhe Aiinual Thînksgi%-iug Ser- by Cod' ;"They that are %vise keews
vice of this Congregantion wvcs held on October shall shine as the hrighitness oft lie Firilamlent,
8th. 11ev. A. 1-1. IMoore, B.A., wua the 1)reachier, &c, (Dan. xii, 3) ; the body iinnst be traineit
and the Service wàas takent by the Reetor. After to nctivity, proptcs, uctuality, reverelîce
the Service a Ilarvest Supper wvas given by the and seif-denial; the mmdiii ixnnst le well stored
Ladies Guild iii the Hall. in pýroportion to the dexnands upont it ;in the

- .lieart must be suchi zeal aud cnthusiasiiu as art-
buny.required to face dilficnlties and bcget hop. and.

The first of the 1896 Sunday-School Con- confidence ; although it iiîay bc said of the
ferences of the Deauery of St. Francis was teacher, nasciue non fit (is bora not îa e),yt
hield at Bury, September 30tli. with a1i mental endowîncnts there is nerd of

The Clergymien present wcre 'Revs. C. B. Self-traiingi- feeding the liîîs of %Chlrist's
Washer, l3nxy, Rt. C. Tamnbs, M.A., Magog, A.* Flock is deserving- oione's best cîlergies; thirec
Hl. Rlobertson, Cookshire, H-. E. Wright, M. A., LodCancellors of Eugland iii succession
Least Sherbaooke, Hl. A. Brooke, B.A., Scots- wOre S. S. teachers ; thle work, is pastoral as
towny Il. S- Harte,. Beebe PlJan, A. 1H. Moore, iveil as eduicational, therefure there is scupe for
B.A., Newport and G. H. A. Murray, Dix- difl1erent degrees of ability; the teacher shuld
ville. Bury, Magog, Cookshire, Scotstown look to the Clerg"ymni for, and lie slîuuld be

and eWprt erc cjrsened b S.S. eacrerady to -ive connsel and instruction, by ex-
ers as ivell. ample in teaching, as well as by precept ; this

The proceediags of the day b?2gan wvith a is bes;t donc by teacher's meeting,,s, held wveckly
Celebration of the Holy Conir.dnion ah 9.30 for systeinatic instruction in the subjccts to be
arn., ah which. 1ev. IT S. Hiarte gave an taught at wliich tie attendance oif teachcers is
carneat introductory addrcss. The 11ev. H. essential ; this instils a feeling of co.operation;
E. \VrighIt assisted the Incumbent of Buîy in and above ail, there is mîeed to acknowledge
the Communion Service. Exclusive of the God's blessings and devoutly to praise Iiti fior

Clcrgy thera were forty-nine Comnmunicants. the privilege of takiàng part in stick a higli

Immediately after the Service the 11ev. C. Walig

B. Washer took the chair and opened the The Clergy and others who took part iii the
morning session by extending a hearty weicomne discussion empliasized the importance of huld-

to the visitors. The Ven. Archdeacon Roc in0eces etns
D.P., Revs. Canon Thiorneloe, D.C.L. and At 12 o'clockt- thte Confcre'xeu adjourncd to
E. A. W. J.ing, M.A., sent letters of regret at tîte Town Hall for lunch ad social inter-
their inabiity to be presens. course.

The first item on the programme waq, a paper The afternoon session opened at 1.30 p.m.
on the IlTraining of Teachers," by 11ev. E. A. j A -ve1i prepared paper on ",The Securin g of
W. King. which in Mir. RCing's absence, was teRglrattendauce of tlic Chiildren at
read by tlic Secretary. As the resuit of wide Clurcli and Sutiday Sehool,', was read by 11'ev.
experience, both as Clergyman and teachier, H. S. Harte. The substance of it was-
the writcr ivas fuUly at homne with his subjeot. "eParents should Seo thiat their children ah.
The principal points broaglit out by ?Ifr. tend Sunday Sehlool ; heachers xnust not be
King were that mechianial, but put work1, earncstness and
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knowledgre into thecir teachiuig, so as to iuterest
tlieir scholars; they iiuist geat acquainted with
the Parents aud wii tlieir hielp iust systen-
aticaily prepare their lessons beforehiand : re-
wards inay be used or not as ecdi locality re-
quires ;parents and teachers uîust set yoodl ex-
amples iii the way or attendauce at (iiuîrchi
blcssing attends faithiful and unwearied work,."

T heI discussion iirising out of t]he reading of
the paper aud the question box shiowed the
importance of parents takzing thieir chidreil to
Chiureli ; aduit Bible classes ;special Services
for the chihiren at thecir homes ; teachiug
theînt to use the Prayel- Book ; lirnîuiess aud
tacot ieessa«ry iii the management of uuruly
scholars :nil these subjeets were treated of ini
turiu.

The iîext subjeet taken up was '« Thie Bible
Class." A ptpetr writtcui hy Miss Cowlinig and
read by Mr.Trigge suggested that the Bible
Class should include those whio liad neyer il.-
tended Sunlday Sehool, as veil as the mnore ad-
vanced Suniday Schiool sehiolars ; owing to
backwardness, sorne find it dilicult to take the
flrst step ; uieed of Persoiial invitation on the
Part of the teachiers ; Clergymen slîould nak'e
special appeals in their Advent or Lcnteîî ser-
mions for lai-ger attendance at the Bible Class;
ini ordur to hiold those won, teaclier inust have
bis hesart sud hiis intelligence centred. iii
biis work ; pnuctuality, regularity sud personal,
iuterest necessary; lessous should bc adapted

to thec ircumistauces sud needs of the class;
formn of instruction should bu lutchletical, mith
anecdotes sud illustrations frin the Ioly
Seriptures ; careful preparation of lesson, sncb.
as will include lieart kuoivledgc as weli as lie..
knowtledge, is iuost uecessary.

11ev. R. C. Tziubs, M. A., next absorbed
the attention of the Couferenco for about an
liour ýwith a sainple Bible lesson. '\Vit1î the
assistance of a few words and hunes on a black-
board lie gaive a most interestiug explanation
of thc difeérence betweeil Jew sud Gentile, sud

the conversion of Cornelius.

In bis paper o01 Sinday-Sciool rtew.ards,"
11ev. Hl. E. Wrigit pointud out thiat the systeni
of giviug rewards often inivokes unihealtliy
rivalry ainoug thc scliolars ; sehool should, Uc
made interestiug sud attractive ; cildrcnt

shudU aglit to love knowledge sud re-
ligion for thecir own sakes ; the aniual distri-
buition of prizes aud the giviug of cards every
Suindav have thecir good sud bad features;
afrerill, "Ithe man's tic plan." A spirited
discussion followed.

Thie lnst l)sper was by 11ev. A. -I. liobertson
aud deait ivitil S. S. Libraries. A distinctionî
was drawvx betwcen good sud bad books, sud
thec daims of the S. 1'. C. X. books were ably
put forth ; interehange of libraries was biçt

ge8ted ; exl)eIsive but worthless books ofteil
take tiie place of cheap sud hiealthy readiug.

In the disuussioii Nvhielî followed. aill "Nere
agrecd tUiai the dissemination, of Chureli litera-
turc is by far too scauty.

After a, lieart.y vote of thanks to the Bury
Deople for thecir wele-ouse sud hiospitality, the

Coufrenc agin sjoured'or refreshmnents.
Tic eveniugr session wvas inarked by a very

hiearty Choral' Service in wv]ichi Plev. C. B3.
W'asher, rZ. C. Tancbs sud Hl. A. Brooke took
pairt, aud die lessons of the day were sumixued
up) by thiree caruest addresses :
(1) to the parents by ltev. Il. B.Wigt
(2) to the teachers, 11ev. G. Hl. A. MurraY
ç3) to tUh ehoas lev. A. IL Moore.

'rruly the Incurubent sud Meinhbers of St.
Paul's Cougregation descrve congratulatious
for the large attennsce at, aud the interest
t- .ý'n ini the Conférence.

Postscript.

The Editor Uegs to acknowvledgc the followv-
iug subseriptions for 1896, received dnriing
thc last two monthis

Rev, S. E. Dickzson <1), 11ev. Wm. Barton
<1), Ur. E. N. It. ]3urns, ]3ishop's Colloge,
Lenuoxvile <1), Mrs. Leachi. Monta.eal
MNiss Joncs, Quebee (1), Miss Thonmas, 'e
r(>nto (1) E ev. A. C. Scarth (2), 'Mr. Philip
Touzel, Sheidraze, g]), 11ev. 1. N. kerr (-I),
MUrs. J. S. Fry, ( uebe~ (1), 11ev. H. C. Stuart
£ 3), 11ev. T. Rudd, (12), Rov. A. J, B3alfour (16)

eV. C. E. - isbop (6), 11ev. J. N. Hlunter (15P
Mr. G. B. Burland, Montreal (4), 11ev. ILA.
3ruoke (4), 11ev. J. Il. Lackey, Glen Sutton

(1), OrbCas. A. Patterson, Peuinsula, Gas-
pe 6(1), Mr. ]?1hilip Gaudin, I-bouse Harbour,
ï1agdalen Islauds (1), MNrs. Aylwiu, Quebc

(1).
ALso for 1895 :-Mrs. Druni, Quebec (1).
Also the following for 1897:-
Rev. WVin. ]3arton (1), Miss Joues (1), 11ev.

I. N. Xerr (3), 11ev. H. 0. Stuart (1), Mr. G.
B3. Burland (4), 11ev. Joseph de ùlouilpied,
Manchester, N. H., (1), r.W. Lel)ain,
Jasbebisc (1), Mr. 111ilip, Gandin (1), Mrs.
Ay'lwiu (1). Mr. J. Winrleld (1).

Ail itemus of noirs, tto,, intended for the
December Number should reachi us ou or
before Noveinbor iSth.
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